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NUMBER 16

RO WEATHER
It’s sure to come and now is the
time to buy ____

(omen’s Jackets and Capes,

Misses’ and Children’s Jackets.
If yon have waited for low prices here is your chance. . A regular snap

[buyers. • , ‘ *'

New stylish Jackets, better made, better fitting jackets than most

Jerssre showing, and we offer them now’at the beginning of extreme
1 weather at wholesale prices.

| All Wool Kersey Jackets, lined throughout at $6.50.

All Wool best quality Kersey Jackets, jyied with best quality satin

ng, warranted to wear two seasons, at 68.50;

Misses’ and Children’s Jackets reduced to prices that will surprise you

>n you see them.

C|ii!dren’s Jackets are now going at *1.50, *2.00, *2.50 and *3.00.

Come and look.

, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

te Correct Thing in Hats.
Pattern Hats,

Felt Hats,

Trimmed Hats.
We have the latest shapes, styles And colorings for this season’s wear,

finest and freshest line of Millinery Goods and Novelties to be found

(where and the skill to put thenfctogether.

. 2YEUtex-

.e BEST OE EVERYTHING
IN THE (.ROBERT LINE

Boots, Shoes, Felts, Rubbers, Gloves, Mitts, and Toys and other arti-

cles, at the right prices at the

JOHN FARRELL.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

Mr. and Mra. John Clark, of Lyndon, tho

Victims of a Wall Planned One.

On Friday evening of last week the
household of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark
had seltled down to the usual quiet which
is a characteristic of farm homes at this
reason of the year, little dreaming of the

• aid that had been planned upon their
household by some of their good neigh

bors. When at about 7:80 o’clock a nip
came the door, aud upon being opened by

the man of the house, what was his con-
sternatfon to see a group of people reach*

iog from the door to the street in front of

the house, and how much farther no one
could tell, for the line seemed to him un-
ending, aud every family for miles around

seemed to be represented. They had
oysters and everything else that is good to

eat, in quantiiles sufficient, as the saying

is. ‘‘to burn.” The ladies iu charge of

this happy and merry crowd entered the

kitchen and culinary department of the

hostess and gave that lady orders to va-

cate and devote her time to the entertain-

ment of her guests for the evening, which

command she complied with, and with a
marked degree of success. Delancey
Coo)icr was installed as oyster cook, and

to note the way his oyster stews disappear

ed must establish Ills reputation as an

oyster cook. Without knowing the ex-
i*ct amount we should guess that he must

stewed a barrel of oysters. Luke
entertained the company with some
comic vocal selections. Miss Rose

Conway sang most beautifully some popu-

lar songs The game of pedro was a
feature of the evening and a spontaniety

of social cheer seemed to prevade all.
The company broke up in the wee small
hours of l lie morning, each wondering to

himself or herself where the night had
gone to. We would add that social
gatherings of tills kind should be more
frequent among farmers during the leisure

season, though we doubt whether the
surprise pnrt of it is at first enjoyed by

the host and hostess.

Ihelsea Savings Bank.
CAfltoi and Hecourcoa Sept. 6, 1000, $325,490.20.

(and strongest bank 4b Western Washtenaw. OWns and offers in amounts suit-

4 able for the inftfslmeut of small savings and large sums

inioipal and School District Coupon Bonds
price that will net the purchasers 3# per cent per annum ialerest. Interest cou-

i cashed and maturing principal payable at CbeUea Savings Bank.
(Solinrdcnsome have tli^ ta^ regulations become M»at many former investors In

toms are buying well selected School Distiicund Municipal Bonds instead,

i are ext^jingiy safe and easily collected.
h have a well organiftv! arrangement for making careful hnd judicious purchases

pecoustamly iu the field to purchase.

its Bank pay* S par cent Interest si Moi«y deposited wltk U

rdlng is Its files.‘ directors: .
y Knapp, President. Thob. 8. Skaks, Vice President. Jas. L. Babcock.

w M. Woods. ' John R Gates.
W. Paluer, M.U. Victor D. Hixdki.ang. Gbo

Wm. P. Schenk.
P. Glacier, Cashier.

Wood, Asst. Cathler. D. W- Grkknleaf, Teller. A K- Stimson, Auditor.

Masonic Officers Elected.

Olive Chapter, No. 140, R. A. M., held
its firnt annual election of officers Friday
evening and re-elected its full complement
of offiefers lor the coming year, as lol-

OWR.

H. P — R. 8. Armstrong.

K.-H. 8. Holmes.

8.— W. J. Knapp.

Secretary— T. E. Wood.
Treasurer— John A. Palmer.

C. of H.— John F. Wultrous.

P. 8.-C. W- .Manmey.
R. A. C.—W. W. Giffords
M. of 3d V.-R. B Waltrous.
M. of 2d V — E. R/ Dancer. '
M. of 1st V.— H. H Avery. ‘ ,

Sentinel— William Bacon.

Trustees— T. E. Wood. W. J. Knapp
and H. 8. Holmes.

Olive Lodge, No 150, F. & A. M.,
elected its officers for the ensuing year

Tuesday evening. With the single ex-
ception of junior deacon all the old offi-

cers will again fill their chairs as follows;

W. M — John B. Cole. , v.
8. W.— Roland B. Waltrous.

J. W.— Oriu T. Hoover.

Secretary — T. E. Wood;
Treasurer — John A. Palmer.

S D — II. Lightball.
J D — N. H. Cook.
Stewards— A- & Wlnans and H. A.

Wilson.

Tyler— W. Sumner.

Trustees— For one year, C. H. Kempf;
two years, M. J. Noyes; throe years, H. 8.

Holmes.

WE ARE OVERLOADED
ON

Heating Stoves

And are bound to unload duvifig the month

of November if Low Price* wdldo.t.

Furniture at Reduced Prices

Nprth Lake.

Miaiet Mary and Amy Whallan spent
Sunday and the last of tbe week at home./  ?*' "Y d

Miss Rose Glenn was the guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glenn, the
Thanksgiving week.

Will and Louis Stevenson will begin

going to school in Chelsea soon, now that
the fall work is done.

Mr. Zinzer, of this place, left with bis

family for North Dakota last Monday,
where they will make their home.

Mr. Burkhart, of Gregory, went through

here the last of the week and bought up a

lot of stock — cattle, sheep and hogs.

The grangers here are making ready for

a big doings this week, carpeting the hall

floors, and cleaning house generally.

There will be a Christmas tree at the
church here on Christmas. All are in-
vited to enjoy the gift giving occasion.

Carmi Webb, the eldest of John Webb’s

song, has secured a good position in the
mail service in California, at a good salary.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Schultz, of Howell,
are visiting her former home for a few
days. They have a bright little girl baby.

Mr, and Mrs E. C. Glenn and babe were
the guests of their many friends and
relatives in Chelsea and North Lake, the

old home, for Thanksgiving week.

Corn la nearly all cribbed now, and
farmers report from 500 to 8,000 bushels

iu the vicinity of Chelsea. Stalks dam-

aged by excessive rains and snow.

Why is it possible for Gregory merchants
to pay from one to two cent* more for
eggs ami butter than they pay in Chelsea
or Dexter? The women have begun to
go that way of late. - s

On Thanksgiving Day the Glenn broth
ers and their sister Mrs. Wm. Wood, also
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Glenn, of Albion,
Fred Glenn, and their families, and Myron
Light hall and Miss Carpenter, of Chelsea,

met by invitation at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. James Cook, fn Chelsea. All sieip-

ed thankful they were there to enjoy the

many good things provid' d by our host
A fine turkey and others of the feathered
tribe, well garnished with cranberry
sauce, afoo pumpkin pics and tropical
fruits. The confections, all home made,

were of the best, and kept the company
sweet all day. The brothers with their
wives aud sister, seven in number, average

n years 65, in weight 104 pounds, height

about 5 ft. 7^ inches. Old enough,
teavy enough, and tall enough to reach
and enjoy a share of the good things that
come in their reach. May it be as well
with all of them next Thanksgiving time.

Lyndon. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Heatley, of North Luke,
attended the oyster supper at Mr. aud
Mr*. John Clark’s on Friday.

Miss Anna . McKooe returned to St.
Joseph’s academy, Adrian, last Monday,

after spending Thanksgiving at home.

The new school bell for district No. 19
has been placed in position, and can be
heard at a great distance beyond the dis-
trict limits.

Arthur Fallen left this morning for

Whee ling, W. Va., the home of his broth-

er. Thomas, where he expects to stay for
some time.

Allen Skidmore sports a fine covered
wagon now, which will protect himself
and that famous Lyndon cheese from the
sfornM while on the road.

Thomas Clark, of the U. of M.f return-
ed to Ann Arbor last Saturday, after
spending Thanksgiving with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

OUR DISPLAY
-OF-

Holiday

Is now open to yonr inspection.
You will find the Bank Draff
store filled os usual with articles
for Christmas Gifts.

All kinds of Fancy Goods.

Albums from 50c to $5.00

Sterling mounted Ebony
Goods.

Extra large line of Dolls.

BIBLES
40 different styles.

Crokinole Boards 99c.

Books for Everybody.

Sterling Silverware.

Low Prices on Lamps.

We will cut our *

Christmas Pie
%Fednesday, Dec. 19,

All children under 12, when accom- V
punied by parents, can draw.

Sin’s Drug Store

ingraved Visiting Cards
AT

THE HBRALD OFFIC&

Electric Railway Notes.

Work i** steadily progressing on the Bo-

land electric line right of way east of Chel-

sea. The Soft weather somewhat retards

opera) ions, and if it would freeze up the

force of men and teams at work would be

able to make a great deal better headway.

When completed this roadbed will he equal

to that of a steam railroad.

The Hawks and Angus line between
Ann Arbor and Chelsea is a busy scene
these days. The greater part of the grad-

ing has been done and west of the German
cemetery at Ann Arbor the ties are laid

and the iron is spiked to them for a long
distance. Fifty men are at work on this
part of the construction akme. The pole
gang are at work setting up the polee, the

ties, excepting those to be delivered from

Dexter, are plied all along the road, and

everything points to its early completion

uuoBcribe for the Herald only *1 a year

It will do you goal.

Lima.

Miss Bertha Stricter has been spending

a few days in Scio.

Frank Guerin, of Chelsea, spent Sun-

day with his mother.

Mrs. Maggie Ormeby, of Pontiac, was a

Lima visitor Saturday.

Miss Nina Flake, of Chelsea, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Lima friends.

Orla Wood and Earl Fiukbeiner, of the
U. of M., have been spending their vaca-

tion at home.

Work on the electric road is progressing.
The men along the line are nearly all at
work, and the ladies are keeping boarders.

Paid Dear For His Leg.

B. D. Blanton, of Thackerville, Tex., in

two years paid over *800.00 to dootora to

enra a running sore on his leg. Then
they wanted to cut It off, but be cured it

with one box of Bucklea*! Arnica Salve.

Guaranteed cure for pltea. 25oenta*bo\.

Bold by Stimsw, thediwggist

t-raj&sr

Substance and Shadow

Meat which is lacking in nutritious juices

is but a shadow.

Fh'sh cut fmm young wtll fed animals
in prime condition is ihe substance.

It is the only kind fit for the lable^1

OUR KEATS
contain the largest percantage of desirable

quaiitias. Rich, tender and toothsome^.
Costs no more than ordinary meat.

ADAM EPPLER.

of all kinds, the best in quality
and the lowest in price,

At EARL’S

Ohristmas Cakes
and other Baked Goods in tho
greatest variety

At EARL’S
TURKEYS BAKED

for Christinas and New Year’s
in proper style

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holme*.

V
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

DECEMBER— 1900.

Sun. Mon. Tm. Wed. Ik*. Fri. Sit

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

30 31

9 JO U 12 J3 14 J5
16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

1

Louis Gilmore, captain of a football
team at Lout 11. Mass., died of injuries
received in a ffame.
Twenty thousand persons viewed the

body of Senator Davis, lying in state at

St. I'nul.

Two university students, Max BilHg*
helm and Max Eichtersheimer, left New
York on a trip afoot around the world.
Five highwaymen held up a crowded

car in Chicago, beat the conductor and
robbed Edward Wright, a passenger,
of $317.

James Coleman, engineer, and D. C.
Cook, mechanic, were killed by an ex-
plosion in Davenport. la.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$3,227,445 during the month of Novem-
ber. The cash balance in the treasury

$289,176,791. The total debt, lesswas

Happenings of the Past Seren

Days in Brief.

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Andrew and Bridget McGinley, &

married couple aged about GO years,
were burned to death in their home in
New town township. Pa.
The Farmers’ bank of Etnden, 111.,

was blown open and robbed of $4,000 by
four masked men, who also killed Po-
liceman Sanford.
While fishing with dynamite in

Johnson county, Tenn., Marion Sny-
der lost his arms and both eyes by
•n explosion.

Forty-five bodies of storm victims
were found in and around Galveston,
Tex., and buried.

Secretary Wilson’s report gives an
encouraging account of the work of
the department of agriculture.
Secretary Root’s army reorganiza-

tion bill provides for a minimum
strength of 58,924 and a maximum of
©6.766.

W. II. Linter, of Cedar Rapids, was
murdered and his wife fatally shot by
a robber in Burlington, la.

Evangelist Sam Small was placed in
jail at Havana, Cuba, on a charge of
swindling.

Thanksgiving day was celebrated
throughout the country. The presi-
dent attended church and sat down
to his dinner at seven o’clock in the
evening.

Gov. Stickney signed a bill passed
by the Vermont legislature prohibit-
ing the sale of cigarettes to minors
in the state.

Preston Todd, aged 23, was killed
during a football game in Chicago,
tanking the fourth victim during the
past season.

The official canvass of the vote cast
at the last election in Iowa on the

the cash in the treasury, amounts to
$1,101,174,875.

Nebraska populists are planning n
wholesale emigration to Indian terri-
tory.

The twenty-seventh annual conven-
tion of the Woman’s Christian Tem-
perance union opened in Washington.
The product of the Cripple Creek

(Col.) gold camp for 1900 will be $23,-
758,300, an increase of $4,015,190 over
1899.

Herbert E. Goodman, manager of the
Goodman Manufacturing company in
Chicago, lost both legs in an accident
at a colliery near Johnstown, Pa.
During November the total coinage

at the mints of the United States was
$16,545,120, ns follows: Gold. $13,185.-
000; silver, $3,130,600; minor coins.
$230,120.

Nearly the entire business portion of
Fulton. Ky., was destroyed by an incen-
diary fire.

The report of the Michigan game war-
den shows 5.000 deer killed during the
open season of 22 days.
On the southern shore of the Arctic

ocean, GOO miles north* of Nome, has
been located the richest of all Alaskan
gold discoveries.

The body of Col. Liscum, who met
death while leading the American
treops before the walls of Tientsin, ar-

rived in San Francisco.
Thirty coal boats, containing 600,-

000 bushels of coal, sanl: in the river
near Huntington, W. Vo.
The government receipts during No-

vember were $48,344,514 and the ex-
penditures $41,278,660, leaving a sur-
plus of $7,065,834.

At the close of business Nov. 30 the
total circulation of national bank
notes was $332,212,405, an increase for
the year of $88,452,157.

President Diaz took the oath as presi-

dent of Mexico for the sixth time. .

The steamer St. Marie, trading be-
tween Naples and Marseilles, was
wrecked and 45 pf. her passengers and
t part of her crew were lost.
Twenty persons were killed and

many wounded in a collision of pas-
senger and freight trains near Jimul-
co, Mexico. \

President McKinley has started the
civil service system in the Philippines.

LATBR.

proposition to hold a constitutional
convention shows it was defeated by
555 votes.

Illinois has 45 cities with popula-
tions between 5,000 and 25,000 and 95
between 2.000 and 5,000.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 30th ult.
aggregated $1,782,744,033. against $?.-
246.117,834 the previous week.. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 24.0.
There were 184 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 30 ult.. against 238 the
week previous and 177 the correspond-
ing period of 1899.
The gold in the United States treas-

ury amounts to $4.4,108,336, breaking
all records.

The report of the Isthmian canal
commission favors a waterway not
less than 35 feet deep and 150 feet
wide at the narrowest point.

Mrs. Emma Van Liew, wife of a
banker in Toledo, Ol. 'pleaded guilty
to murdering Miss Alice Hammell and
was given ten years in prison.
The Abbot, champion trotter of the

world, with a record of 2:03*4,
sold in^Njpw York for $26,500.

Four men were drowned at Spokane,
Wash., by the capsizing of a ferry* ,

boat in the river..
Chief of Police John W. Campbell, of

St. Louis, Mo., has accepted the post of
chief of police of Manila.

Provisions for important changes in
the army are embodied In Secretary
Root’s bill for reorganization.

Secretary Long has ordered supplies
•ent to natives of Guam who arc starv-
ing as a result of the typhoon. .

Uptoji Moore, Heiley Heaton and
' Charles Mohr were killed by a boiler
explosion near Bellefontalne, O.
The Northern Pacific railroad wtt*

supplant its telegraph system with
long-distance telephon

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL
David Whitney, Jr., millionaire lum-

berman and vessel owner, died at De-
troit, Mich., aged 70 years.
Rear Admiral Frederick V. McNair,

ranking -next in line to Admiral
Dewey, died of apoplexy at Washing-
ton, aged 69 years.
The official vote of California give!

McKinley a plurality of 14.254.
Joseph W. McClurg, the last republic-

an governor of Missouri and congress-
man for three terms, died in Lebanon,
aged 82 years.

FOREIGN.
Between 1.500. and 1.600 lives were

lost and 4, COO people rendered home-
less by a typhoon at Tourane, Japan.
The battleship Kentucky arrived at

Smyrna, Turkey.
The United States cruiser Yosemite

was lost in a typhoon which swept
Guam island in the Philippines and
five seamen perished. The island was
devastated, two towns wiped out and
hundreds of natives killed.

Official reports show that the num-
ber of saloons in Manila has decreased
30 per cent, under American rule.
Lord Roberts reports that 400 Brit-

ish troops with two guns surrendered
to the Boers at Dewetsdorp, south
west of Bloemfontein.

It is asserted in foreign political cir-

cles that Kruger has reason to believe
Emperor William of Germany is ready
to join other powers in insisting on
arbitration.

Oscar Wilde, once known as the
“apostle of estheticism,” died in Paris

from an abscess in the ear.
Lord Roberts has handed over the

command of the British troops in
South Africa to Lord Kitchener. Lon-
don papers urge the government to
try to arrange terms of peace with
Boer generals.
President Kruger paid farewell calls

in Paris and left for Berlin, Germany.
The American consul at Constantino-

ple notified the government that the
sultan would pay the claim for indem-
nity.

American missionaries in China wri\e
the state department insisting upon
the burning of cities and the killing of
the emperor, empress dowager and
high court officials.

Lightning struck a powder magazine
near Nanking and 300 Chinese were
killed.

Advices from China say that the
allies have proposed to the empress t''1
return to Peking, and that a project
was on foot to restore the emperor and
retire the dowager.
Twenty-two hundred bolomen en-

tered Vigan, island of Luzon, and sur-
rendered to Capt. Green, of the Thirty-
third infantry.

Pr£8ident Kruger was informed that
the German emperor would be unable
to receive him, and he will proceed

| from Cologne to The Hague.

The second session of the Fifty-sixth
congress begun in Washington on the
3d. In the senate 61 members were
present and listened to the president's
message and then adjourned as a
mark of respect when the deaths of
Senators Gear and 'Davis were an-
nounced*. In the house 275 members
were present. Reapportionment and
army reorganization bills were intro-
duced. as was also a resolution of sym-
pathy for Mr. Kruger. After the read-
ing of the president’s message ad-
journment was voted owing to the
deaths of two members during the re-
cess.

Nearly 2.000 Filipinos at Santa Ma-
ria, near Vigan, Luzon, have taken the
oath of allegiance to the United States.

Secretary of War Root, in his annual
report, says provision should be made
for a minimum force of 60,000 men in
the Philippines.

The opening of the initial session of
the fifteenth parlinm?nt of Queen Vic-
toria occurred at London.
The explosion of a boiler at the

Northwestern railway power house in
Chicago caused .six deaths, injured 16
and did great damage to property.
A panther carried away and de-

voured the eight-year-old ‘daughter of
C. H. Riley, near Cartwright, Wis.

The Chinese governor of Shansi had
massacred a European bishop, his
priests and nuns and over 2CO native
Christians.

Lieutenant Commander R. T. Hall
was fatally hurt by a falling timber
at the Brooklyn navy yard.
Gen. W: L. White, Michigan's former

quartermaster general, was sentenced
in Lansing to ten years in prison. He
pleaded guilty to fraud and embezzle-
ment in his office.
Railroad officials are considering a

plan to abolish passenger tickets.
At the end of the fiscal year there

were.cn the pension roll of the United
States 993,225 names, a net increase
of 2.010 over the fiscal year 1899.
The United States supreme court

sustained the Kentucky law provid-
ing separate railway cars for negroes.

Mrs. Margaret King died in Greens-
burg. Ind., aged 109 years.
Oscar L. Bcoz. a victim of hazing at

West Point, died at Bristol. Pa.
Increasing prestige and prosperity of

the United States is set forth in Pres-

ident McKinley’s annual message to
congress and an encouraging view is
taken regarding Chinese and Philippineaffairs. -

SOMETHING 07 A TRAVELER.

A llnajr City Mas Who Still Vlala
« Lillie Time to Cover m Pew

Thoneaod MUee.

*T traveled 5,000 miles last year/' said the
mild clerk of the ribbon counter, “and
had no idea we had >o extensive a country."
He looked around with conscious pride

and a » we Ling bosom. A veteran in the
shoe department took him up, aaya the New
York Sun.
“Five thousand rnHea!” said he, with

•corn. “Only 5.000 miles? Why. bless your
innocent young heart, 1 traveled 18,720 miles
last year, and will do it again this year, and
all 1 know about the extent of our great
and glorious country is gleaned from the
map. How did I do it? Easy enough.
Twenty -five years ago I married, and for
the benefit of future generations I bought
a little place 30 miles in the country. Twice
a day tor six days in a week I have been
going up and down to that little place for
25 years, not counting side trips. That is
to. say I have traveled 300 miles a week.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The^coffee-growing industry in trop-
ical Africa is developing tremendously.

There are 40 islands in the Stilly
isles, with a total area of 55 square
miles.

A Pittsburgh firm has contracted to
ship 450,000 tons of coal to Nantes,
France.

Twenty-five terra cotta statues in
the Boston museum of fine arts prove
to be bogus.

• The state of Pennsylvania has pur-
chased 100,000 acres of land for a
forestry preserve.

Finnish immigration, which reached
a high-water mark last year, is likely
to show a great falling off this year.
The agricultural department has

established at Washington a labora-
tory for testing all sorts of road ma-
terials.

The immigration bureau has al-
lowed contract laborers from Porto
Rico to land in the United States as
citizens.

To the naked eye not more than
6,000 stars are ordinarily visible. A
powerful telescope will reveal 5,000,-
000 stars at

which, multiplied by 52, makes 468,000 miles.
Nearly 20 times around the world, that is,
and almost from here to the moon and back.
Oh, my boy, you don’t know what traveling
ia until you live in the suburbs and be-
come a commuter. Five thousand milea?
My soul and body, that’a hardly a constitu-
tional.”
And the ribbon clerk shrunk into himself

and wished he hadn’t mentioned his jou^
ney.

D*af*fisa Cannot Be Cured
they cannot reachby local apulications, as the. ___________

the diseased portion of the' ear. There ia
only one way to cure deafness, and that ia
by constitutional remedies. Deafness it
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused bj- ~\ v“ wy catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
" e ™,JL*ive One Hundred Dollara for any

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s CaUrrh Cure,
bead for circulars, tree.
O » . * F- d* Cneney A Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cfcu**«
WWW

•red lucky or other ured lucky or otherwi.ft r8
-ny undertaking, for tnarJ°T C0I8®tDc£i

iSISSSSsfi

. Poet (to colleague) _ “Cn
to have your heard shaved are Rbl

Beat »or the Boweu
No matter what aila you t I

“owela aw^uTrJiht^CaSariUhef^

cent* to start getting vmir i. y?u, $.3

Caacarets Candy* CathartViliJ** lh ̂  l

SttWiTKSisgWl
You ire foolish to nrv {««

bora, affairs when a iftth fin, y°ur ^
cover the combination ind fei
out pry mg.— Detroit Journal you,at'U*

Coashlna L€.d, to ton.,,**,

«mPl« bottle free. iTrge
cent*. Go at once; delays are dangJnSi*

“NTmoL0

Laae'a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day In

be healthy this is necessary. Acta wjS-
the liver and kidnevs.
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

 is necessary. Act««ntly2

Jell-O, The New Desaert,
pleases all the family. Four flavors -Lea.
on, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At
four grocers. 10 cts. Try it to-day.

A DlirernlnK Woman.
Oh, yes,” said young Mr. Blackstone, “I

have been admitted to the bar, but I am
not practicing regularly at it.”
“Indeed!” murmured Miss Gooph, “I

thought you practiced very often.”
And the young man wished that he had

not placed so much reliance in those cloves.
—Baltimore American.

Information for Homeneekers.
Valuable information concerning Lands,

Locations and Climate of Tennessee, Ala-
bama and Georgia may be found in “Infor-
mation for llomeseekers” recently issued by
the Passenger Department of the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway. It gives

t n t 1 « J k an 4 ^  A A 5 ^ -    . _ . a * * • •

---- Jivmicsct-iv'ri »

cursion tickets to this territory at very low
rates. For mans, printed matter and other
information call on nearest ticket agent or
address Briard F. Hill. N. P. A.. 32S Mar-iMmiu r. Aim, i-. a ..uar-

quette Bldg., Chicago, 111., J. B. Killibrew,
Immigration Agent, or W. L. Danley. G.
P. A.. Naslrviile, Tenn.

For the Looks of the Thins*
. Reektr- Is there really any literary ad-
vantage in the possession of a de luxe edi-
tion of any author's works?
Sagem an — Not that I am aware of.
! en "hy is it that so many people are

willing to pay an extravagant price for one?”
"Just for tie luxe of the thing, 1 suppose.”

—Boston Courier.

Citicus— “Has Daub made a 8ucceMi«ln
artist? Cynicus— “Yes, indeed. He U
longs to five clubs.”— Town Topics.

To Care m Cold In One Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AD
druggists lefund mouey if it fails to cure. 25c.

Wiggles— “Can you speak French?" Wir.
A little. That is. 1 can shrug my

shoulders.”— Somerville Journal.

Thirty minutes is ail the time required to
dye with Pctxam Fadeless Dies. Sold by
all druggists.

Men are seldom charitable on an empty
stomach.— Chicago Daily News.

If you want to keep your teeth riein,
rijrht and sound, you will chew White*
\ ucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sell* it

It is hard to do, of course; still, vouch
be fooled.— Atchison Globe.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken ol
a cough cure.— J. \Y. O’Brifn, 322 Third

Ave., X., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 6,1600.

The only safe bet on record— the alphabet
—Chicago News.

Time to Go Sooth.
For the present winter season the Louis-

ville & Nashville Railroad Company has im-
proved its already nearly perfect through
service of Pullman VestibuCed Sleeping Cars
and elegant day coaches from Cincinnati.
Louisville, St. Louis and Chicago, to Mo-
bile, New Or.eanaand theGuif Coast, Thom-
agviiiet Pen82C° a, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, I aim Beach and other points in Florida.
Perfect connections made with steamer
lines for Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau, West
Indian and Central American Ports. Tour-
ist and Home Seekers’ excursion tickets on
sale at low rates. Write C L. Stone, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for
particulars.

It’s the Other Fellow's Worry.
Bingham— Yes, this is a fine establish-

ment, and one might suppose you are very
happy in it. But don’t you sometimes worry
about the heavy rent?
Stilson— Oh, dear, no. I suspect, however,

the landlord has qualms in regard to that
matter. — Boston Transcript.

The Censu of lOOO.
A booklet giving the population of all

cities of the United States of 25,000 and
over according to the census of 1900, has
just been issued by the passenger depart
Srnt^'ih'.ThUo.MnwSTs®
Railway, and a copy of it may be obtained
by sending your address, with two-cent
stam“ ----  - -once> *tlTnP to pay postage, to the General Fassen-

The funnels of the steamer Oceanic f / r the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
are of such gigantic proportions that ”au **a ,'vay» Chicago, 111.

pass throughtwo tram cars could
them, side by side.

Miss Antoinette Finck, a New York
heiress, broke her engagement to wed
Baron Won Stechow because he would
not live in America. ,

St. Paul’s Lutheran church at i Vl* M-* K. A T. By.
Schwenksville, Pa., has been celebrat-

AVom«n*a Reaoarcefalne««.
Among the funny things which women

do is to spread an old red shawl over the
•ofa and put a candle with a red shade on

i^SSSon^oiot.”11 “ “ °ritnUl cor-

ing the one hundred and fiftieth anni-
versary of its foundation.

Kansas will in 1904 celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of her admission
into the union as a territory by hold-

ing an interstate exposition in To-
peka.

Surveys are being made for a rail-
road from Port Valdez, Alaska, to
Eagle City, making an all-American
line from the ocean to the Yukon
river.

The cost of the public schools of
Greater New York for the year 1901
vill be $17,710,078. The number of pu-
pils in the schools is estimated at
103,112.

In China anyone who writes an im-
moral book is punished with 100 blow*
u the heavy bamboo and banishment
*or life. Anyone who reads it is also
punished.

K ;,r ,na ‘ an vrandteo.
eekly Excursion Sleepers leave Kansas

STmV™ 1 KiA T; «?• S.turdly

ind Saif fc>tnci»eo*n Ant0n'°’ An«ek*

Rather Uruanal.
Bowers— Here’s an account of a atranse

byPs pin Chl d almoit choked t0 dwtS

it?

Wh., We Harr for DNU>„,f
' 1 h** question arises every day. Let ua an.

wthfui p5'- Trr .J‘ll-°. kiirio™ “a
I„ rth, y^pired in two rainut,. No

44 t Nature.
country lovely Marie?”

v^i^Movely; it looked for all

ABSOLUTE

SECinift

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Must tear Signature of

3ee Poo-Smile Wrapper Mow.

MOOOf

CARTERS
FOR lUBACHL
FOR DI&INBl
FDR RIUOOSKt*.

FOR TOOPIOLIWJ-

FOR COROUMWS
FOR OAUOW Mill
for mcoartMi'

CURE eiCK headache

40 1

1
sun a’p

For $1.0
with othw «*•£££•
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Ijunior Literary Class at the Uni-

J versity of Michigan Succeeds

io Gaining the Prize.

[flfSUlT * SURPRISE TO THE STUOEHTS.

B,iet.|loB of Teeth Recel%ea-St«-
,lrnt« Lecture Aeeoelutlon Prepare
for Annual Meett«*-Cro»« C ountry
Itnn • Sucoeaa — Repen in Hold
.Monthly Meetlnp— Other Xotea.

(Special Correspondence.]

M,n \rbor, Mich., Dec. 3.— The class
championship in football has been de-

rided for the present season. The ju-
ior literary class were the successful‘ Their team defeated the senior
Cs in the final cpntest by a score of
"to 0. The result was a surprise to the
unjotily of thc udents. The laws
ini preparations for celebrating a
hictorv. They attired themselves us
hello*" kids,” had badges printed ‘‘We
'•‘rink human blood. Lits, beware, for
Vour scalps we will . wear.” They
narched to the contest led by two
ami* and with banners waving. They
returned from the athletic field in twos
»nd threes and with drooping spirits.
Che r,ts said little about what they

going to do. They simply did it,
n,ey heat the lows by a score of 5 to 0.
Another recent victory for the lits

uas in the interdepartment debate
leading to the Central Debating league.
Vwo of the three debaters selected were
from the literary department. The
[irst place went to Henry Y. Jacob, a
junior law from Watrousville, Mich.

Collection of Teeth.

The museum of the dental depart-
nifiit lias received a most valuable ad-
dition. It is a collection of teeth. The
Collection fills three cases and includes

I he teeth of the elephant, mastodon,
[hark, rhinoceros, alligator, whale,

ftalnm. tiger, zebra and many other
Lima Is Uesides teeth there are a num-
ber of skulls, including those of n py-
thon. Kussian musk deer and giant
Vaur.
Among the elephants’ teeth is a tooth

ihich has been split lengthwise and
y.ished. It makes n fine showing. It
composed of layers of dentine, en-

nnel and cementum, and could have
lasted for ages os a grinder before it

run Id have given way.
A number of the casts show the jaws

bf children with their second teeth
lornied before the first sets are gone,
^iid illustrate the troubles incident to

jeething.

The Annaal Meeting.
The oflicera of the Students’ Lecture

kssoeiation are already planning for
(he annual anniversary address. Dr.
Carles (i. Hall, president of I’nion
rheological seminary of New York
|ilv. has been Secured for this year.

The Cross Country Run.
The first annual cross country run,
ihich "ns held last week, proved asuc-

ns. The prize was a silver cup, hung
|p by the Athletic association. The
nurse was three miles l&ng. It ran in
W neighborhood of the Huron riter
|n<! was chosen to test the powers of
(peed and endurance. Ten men started
N all but three finished. The best
jime was 18 minutes and 33 seconds. It

the intention to make the run an an-
(,ial event and offer a prize each year.

Regents Meet.
The board of regents went into ex-
•itt’.ve session shortly after convening
^ their monthly meeting and re-
fined so most of the time until ad-
ornment. The members labored long
|P<'!» the problem ns to the best method
honkkeeping for the special funds in
oh- care. After their adjournment
orctary Wade gave the following de-

.j s ns to the business of the session:
1 ' Slaughter was appointed assistant
J^.,,r,M,Phy at a gaJary of 1300; Andrew
L ixi1 ass,8tant In history at $150. and
L. r ‘ GeIston assistant in hygiene,
L T('rn B. Cooley, who gets a year’s

of absence for study in Europe.
L ,e ,:,rke-Davis company fellowship In
„J,!'ne was announced as available for
nouur year, and Charles Benjamin

medic ’03. of Pawnee City, Neb..
'‘Pointed to fill the same. The board

its thanks to D. M. Ferry, of De-
•uP\ , the of 5150 to be used as
' s n the approaching debate with

. J^'i'ania university, and to Junius
L ‘'a .- of Al»n Arbor, for $30, to be used
|l slnitlar nurpose in the debate with
P (.‘ota university. New courses, in
Ir ,;?Ptr*tlve surgery were authorised
L lt: dental college, the same to be-
lm« pe*lnianent if self-supporting. The
LThu H,x Rraduates of the homeo-
,1 \ traInlng school for nurses were
L.. JJPon. Their formal graduation
athnrt. !Pember 7- Additional help was
'll ^0r tbe °1^ homeopathic hos-

_ now turned over to the other school,
Jed salary roll being estimated at

ii wna r^onth- The summer school of
«t Placed upon the same footing as
in ar- The board also adopted certain
e m^i.reQU,rement8 for admission to
tla <- m*11 debartment, to take effect;
is 1. of 1901- The chief addition toi
Dlan»r,8.requ,rementa are preparation
irv tr**onometry, elementary chem-
UfrrmanabIUty t0 8peak either French

tch,ii0J,05ln* degrees were conferred:
URh n ?* Philosophy, Florence M. Mc-
Ca Tncnd' IU- - Sophia M. Schwarts.
tchSL .• Norman Rwoat, Ann Arbor.

li';.,?1- arts- Walter H. Holslnger,
i; ”1*®, Ind. Civil engineer. Fred

Aspen, Col., a student from

[|i Died In Georgia.
A. Hlcfldale, of the unlver-

,'M'1 at Allnntn, Oa. He went

Ucaten In Chicago.

Un.p!r8i,,J' ,00tba11 "ent to

wbs witnessed by0

was lurge.y a Chicago crowd, but
Michigan was well represented.

__ __ _ R. H. E.

MARKED BY FEW ERRORS.

Remarkable Judicial Career of Far-
ley Craw, for Forty-Two Years

a Justice of the Peace.

Farley Craw, aBed 77 years, a justice

Of the penee of Indjanflelds, who since
the year 1858 has been engaged jn deal-
ing out justice to persons who became
entangled in the meshes of the law, is-
sued his second civil warrant recently
in a case for tort. This may not seem
remarkable unless the fact is consid-
ered that the estimated number of
cases begun before him in the past 42
years aggregate more than 10,000,
which bears out the idea that cases
in which civil warrants may be Issued
are not very numerous, and that per-
sons do not often avail themselves of
the protection afforded by this one par-

ticular act of the legislature.

The blank form used in issuing tin's
process had been in the possession of
Justice Craw for 35 years. Ho
brought it from Oakland county,
where he was first elected to the of-
fice of justice of the peace. His op-
ponent then was an ex-member of the
legislature. His whole official- career
has been marked by few errors and
his record stands without the stigma
of having a single judgment reversed
by u higher court. He came to Mich-
igan in 1845. During his residence in

Oakland county he was appointed
postmaster at Davisburg by President

Lincoln. He held the office from 1801
to 1806. when he resigned and moved
to Caro. In 1867 he was appointed
postmaster, which office he held con-
tinuously until Grover Cleveland’s first
term had nearly expired, the salary of
the office being increased during that
time from $90 a year to $1,700.

BACK TO THE STATE.

Portion of the Money Apiiroprlnted
for Charitable Purpose* at On-

tonagon la Returned.

It is not often that an appropriation

for charitable purposes is not exhaust-
ed. A few years ago the state legis-
lature made an appropriation of not
exceeding $25,000 for the relief of the

people who lost thejr homes in the
great fire at Ontonagon. Twenty thou-
sand dollars of the amount was drawn
by the local committees, but not all
of this amount was expended. As a re-
sult of a. trip to Ontonagon by State
Accountant Humphrey and Deputy At-
torney General Chase, the state has re-
ceived $3,800 from the local relief com-
mittee w hich had not been expended.

Deputy Attorney General Chase also
obtained $330.81 fro^i an estate in Mar-

quette county, which had escheated to

the state.

A NEW VILLAGE.

Cement City, In Jnek*on County,
Started Six Month* Ago, I* Mow

a Very Lively Place.

The "Peninsular Portland Cement
company ^as its immense plant at Ce-
ment City, 14 miles south of Jackson,
well under cover and the machinery is
being rapidly put in place. The com-
pany expect to begin making cement
soon after the opening of the new year.

Since the work of erecting the plant
began, six months ago, a lively little
town known as Cement City has grown
up. Where six months ago there was
nothing but farming lands there are
now more than 100 houses, with fully a
dozen s/tores.^’i he town bids fair to be-

come one of t'he most important places
on the line of the Cincinnati Northern

and the Ypsilanti & Hillsdale branch of
the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

railways. - _ _
Married Again.

The sequel to a famous divorce case
was enacted when William T. Doyle
and Mrs. Anna Dlair Wrisley were mar-
ried in Kalamazoo for the second time,
the former marriage having Jaken
place in December, 1805. Shortly be-
fore that time Mrs. Wrisley secured a
divorce from her first husband and sup-
posed she was legally separated from
him until soon after "e turned up am
after a fight in the courts he had he
decree set aside, and for a time Mrs.
Wrisley did not know whose wife she
was However, she commenced another
divorce suit and was recently granted a

decree. -
Troubled wllh Wolverines.

^le 'hejr oppeara^m the «
dnUv" are greaav troubled with the

‘ / which are very fierce and
fnimttl8o '' rd good-aized pigs have
large. Se er *° om, « few days ago
been„fa hem attacked a man and hlaone of them . encoun.
clothing was torn o* I" the
ter, while his dog was killed.

IS CALLED TO ORDER.. y f.

Opening of the Short Session of

Fifty- Sixth Congress.

Reading of the Prealdent’s Mea*age

! the Principal Bnslnea* Trans-
acted— A Big Audience

Preaent.

A\ ashington, Dec. 4. — -The opening of
the session in the bouse was brilliant
but not exciting. There were the usual
throngs in the galleries and the usyal
display of floral pieces on the floor, but
the proceedings were purely formal,
consisting of the rapping to order by
the speaker, prayer by the chaplain,
the roll-call of members, the appoint-
ment of the formal committees to wait
on the president and the reception and
reading of the president’s message.
Despite the fact that a great presiden-
tial campaign had concluded within a
month, the best of feeling seemed to
prevail between victors and vanquished.
I he reading of the message, which nat-
urally was the feature of the da}', oc-
cupied over two hours. It was listened

to with respectful interest by both
sides. The deaths of the late Repre-
sentatives Daly (N. J.) and Hoffecker
(Del.), and Senators Davis (Minn.) and
Gear (la.) were announced, and, as a
further mark of respect to their mem-
ories, the house adjourned until to-
day.

Senate.

Washington, Dec. 4.— When the sen-
ate convened it was within the shadow
of the death of two of its most dis-
tinguished members. Since the sen-
ate last convened a great national
campaign had been inaugurated and
conducted to a conclusion, and as
senators assembled they exchanged
political greetings as well as the
warm handclasps of personal friend-
ship. A notable meeting on the floor
just before the session opened was
that between Senators Hanna (O.)
ami Jones (Ark.), the chairmen, re-
spectively, of the republican and dem-
ocratic national campaign commit-
tees. Surrounded by many of their
colleagues, they exchanged cordial
greetings ami laughed and chatted for
several minutes.

The fall of Senator Frye’s gavel
caused a hush to fall over the cham-
ber at 12 o’clock, and then Mr. Mil-
burn. the venerable, blind chaplain, in

a beautiful prayer, paid touching trib-
ute to the deaths of Senators Davis
and Gear.
The call of the roll disclosed the

presence of 61 senators, and the sen-
ate then proceeded to routine busi-
ness.

William B. Dillingham was sworn
in to fill the unexpired term of the
late Justin S. Morrill.

A resolution by Senator Hoar
(Mass.) that a committee of two sen-
ators be appointed to join a similar
committee of the house to inform the
president that congress was in ses-
sion ami ready to receive any com-
munication he might have to make,
was adopted. The chair appointed
Senators Hoar and Cockrell (Mo.)

The senate, on motion of Senator
Hale, then took a recess of 40 min-
utes, and on reassembling Senator
Hoar announced that the president
expressed his pleasure that congress
once more was in session, and that he
would communicate with it forth-
with. Instantly Maj. Pruden, one of
the secretaries to the president, was
recognized, and presented the awaited
message of the president. It took Mr.
Bennet. the secretary of the senate,

one hour and 54 minutes to read it.
Senator Allison (Ta.) then an-

nounced the death, in July last, of his
colleague, Senator John Henry Gear,
and offered the usual resolution of
sorrow', which was adopted.
Senator Nelson (Minn.), who had re-

turned only two hours before from St.
Paul, announced formally the death
of Senator Davis, saying that in his
death ‘‘the nation has lost one of Its
wisest public servants anu the state of
Minnesota one of its most distin-
guished sons.”
The senate then, at 3:45, upon mo-

tion of Senator Allison, as an addi-
tional mark of respect for the mem-
ories of Senator Gear and Senator
Davis, adjourned.

A Democratic Cancnii.
Washington. Dec. 4.--After the ad-

journment of the house the democrat-
ic representatives met in caucus to dis-
cuss the attitude to be adopted toward
the bill for the. increase of the army.
After a long discussion, in which the
various propositions were advanced,
the caucus adjourned without action,

leaving the members of the party free
to act as they may individually deter-
mine.

A Boer Resolution.
Washington, Dec. 4.— A resolution

in behalf of ex-President Kruger was
introduced in the house Monday by
Representative Fitzgerald, of Massa-
chusetts. It recites:
‘ "Whereas. The heroic struggle made by
the Boer republics to maintain their ex-
istence has excited the sympathy of the
whole world, therefore, be it
"Resolved, That the efforts of Paul Kru-

ger to obtain the assistance of the civil-
ized nations of the world In securing peacp
and proper terms of settlement between
Great Britain and the Boer republics is de-
serving of the praise and sympathy of the
American people.”

MICHIGAN STATE NEW&
Health tin Michigan.

Reports to the slate board of health
from 64 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended No-
vember 24 indicate that remittent fe-
ver, pneumonia and consumption in-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 149 places,
measles at 17, typhoid fever at 159,
scarlet fever at 93, diphtheria (at 38>
whooping cough at 11, eerebro-ipinal
meningitis at 1 place and smallpox at
Houghton, Franklin, Escan aba.' Bara-
ga, Hancock, Ludington, Austin, Cen-
ter, Red Jacket, Turin. Detroit, Mar-
quette, Bessemer, Munising, Negau-
nee, Wakefield, Traverse City, Repub-
lic, Littlefield, Ishpeming, Grand Rap-
ids, Chocolay and Allendale.

Peach Trees Threatened.
Mrs. Hiram Hinsdale, who dNtin-

gulshed herself by her heroism during
the civil war, and who rendered, volt-
able service to the government as n spy,
died in Detroit at the age of 94. Mr», I

Hinsdale received a pension of only $12
a month, and died as a charge upon
charity. She was born in Steuben coun- I

ty, X. Y., in 1806, was married at th-e j

age of 14. and came to Michigan with
her husband in 1840.

OLDEST MAJUN AMERICA

Tells How He Escaped the
Terrors of Many Winters

by Using Peruna.

BIk Damage* Awarded.
The state supreme court has grant-

ed the motion of Victor M. Gore, o|
St. Joseph, to dismiss the appeal in
the celebrated Fye dog case. The
judgment of $10,000 obtained in the
Michigan courts by Ruth I. Fye
against Charles A. Chapin, of Niles,
for injuries received from a big New’-
foundland dog stands, and Chapin
must pay this sum and accrued costs.

Ilnnk Robber Sentenced.
Toni Black was sentenced in Kalama- i

zoo to 15 years at hard work at Jack- j

son by Judge Adams for robbing the |

Richland bank. Black is the fourth
man sent up for the job and the second |

to plead guilty. The terms of the rob-
bers aggregate 00 years. The officers
believe they have a clew which will
land the only man of the gang not
caught.

A High-Priced Life.
William A. Hess, administrator of

the estate of George A. Hess, of Bu-
chanan, has brought suit for $50,000
damages in the circuit court at Grand
Rapids. Hess was struck and killed by
a Lake Shore train April 8, 1890, and the
suit is brought to recover damages for
the death of Hess. The victim left a
wife and three small children.

• Mr. Isaac Brook, the Oldest Man In the
United States.

Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennan county,
Tex., has attained the great age of 111 yean^
having been born in 1788. He is an ardent
friend to Peruna and speaks of it in the
following terms:

“During my long life I have known •
great many remedies for coughs, colds, c**
tarrh and diarrhoea. I had always supposed
these affections to be different diseases, but
I have learned from ,Dr. Hartman’s book*
that these affections fcre the same and art
properly called catarrh.

• “As for Dr. Hartman’s remedy, Peruna,
I have found it to be the best, if not th»
only reliable remedy for these affections.

“Pmruna hmm boan myatmad-hyto*
many yamra, and i mitalbuia my goad
hamtth and my axtrama mya tathlm
aamody. h axactly maata ait my

“I have come to rely upon it almost en-
tirely for the many little things for which I
need medicine. I believe it to be especially
valuable to old people.” Isaac Brock.
Catarrh is the greatest enemy of old age.

A person entirely free from catarrh is sum
to live to a hale and hearty old age. A free
book on catarrh sent by The Peruna Medi-
cine Co., Columbus, O.

BITS OF TOWN TALK.

Smallpox.
Secretary Baker, of the state board

of health, has returned to Lansing from
the upper peninsula, whither he was
sent by Gov. Pingree to direct meas-
ures designed to restrict the outbreaks
of smallpox in a dozen places in that
section of the state. Dr. Baker says he
found nearly 59 cases, the largest mim- :

ber being at Marquette.

Noted Spy Dead.
Peach trees in the vicinity of Benton

Ha.rbor are threatened by a more dis-
astrous enemy than the yellows. Local j

growers call it ‘‘shot hole bore.” Little
white insects with red heads invade
the orchards and cover the trees with
tiny holes, the sap leaks out from these
holes, and the trees die for lack of
nourishment.

The jetties at Galveston will cost
$3,500,000.

In Baltimore they have night
schools in the city hall. Attendance
is compulsory.

A good law in Boston permits resi-
dents to keep street musicians 300
feet from their houses.
Thc city of Downs, Kan., has more

than 1,000 inhabitants, among whom
there is not a single lawyer.

Chinese labor unions are said te
exist in New York, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco and the principal cities along
the Pacific coast.

At Pensacola, Fla., the motormexx
on street cars struck for stools on
which to sit while the cars are in
motion. They had the sympathy of
the people with them and won out.

NEARLY A BREAK DOWN.

Mrs. Olberff, a Prominent Mlnnesote
Lady, TelU a Remarkable

Story.

Three Killed.
While lightering the cargo of the

stranded steamer Isaac EHwood in Mud
lake at Detour the forward boiler of
the lighter Stewart blew up, killing
three men and injuring several others.
The dead are Rankin Workman. Louis
Carpenter, of SauH Ste. Marie, and Wil-
liam McKenzie, of Detour.

Nevrn Briefly Stated.
Gov. Pingree went to Washington to

secure justice for the Cheboygan In-
dians, who wore dispossessed of their
lands recently through n tax t itle sole

to John W. McGinn, of Cheyboygun.
In the Arenac county circuit eou*t

Deputy Insurance Commissioner Had-
ley filed a petition for a receiver for
the Home Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany, limited, of Standish.

An Imlay City farmer was knocked
down by footpads, but the highway-
men failed to secure any booty, al-
though the fturmer had about $300 in
his bootleg.

The Big Four Railway company will
build a new’ steel bridge j\ist north of
Niles to replace a wooden structure.
Clio expects Chicago parties to start

a canning factory there.

During the month of October 53
deaths occurred in Berrien county.

A half dozen store keepers, whose
places of business are on the outskirts
of Bay City, have complained of a tall,
whiskerless man passing bogus dollars
on them.

Berrien county now ranks as seventh
in population in the state.

Frank Allor, a well-known hunter
and trapper who lived all his life, at
Crow island, shot a black racoon near
that, place.

The new Baptist church nt Farming-
ton was dedicated by its pastor, Rev.
J. B. Reynolds.

M. White, head of the Sanitary Milk
company. In Ann Arbor, has beopjre in-

Albert Lea, Minn., Dec. 3, 1900 (Spe-

cial). — There are few men and women
in this- state or indeed in the whole
northwest, wfyo have not heard, or do
not know personally Mrs. Henriette C.
Olberg of this city.

Airs. Olberg was Judge of Linen and
Linen Fabrics at the World’s Fair, at
Chicago, and Superintendent of Flax
Exhibit at the International Exposi-
tion at Omaha, Nebraska, in 1898. Mrs.
Olberg is Secretary of the National
Flax, Hemp and Ramie Aaeociation,
and Assistant Editor of the “Distaff.”
Her official duties are naturally very

onerous, and involve a great deal of
traveling and living away from home.
She says:

“During the World’s Fair in Chicago,

my official duties so taxed my strength,
that I thought I would have to give
them up. Through the continual
change of food and irregular meal
hours, and a poor quality of water, I
lost my appetite, and became wakeful
and nervous in the extreme. My Kid-
neys refused to perform their usual
duties-. One of my assistants advised
me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and sent
for a*box. I am pleased to say that I
derived immediate and permanent
benefit. I used three boxes, end feel
ten years younger. '

“I have great confidence in the effi-
cacy of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and am al-
ways glad to speak a good word in. their
favor.

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills are weak wom-
en’s best friend.”

All Dealers, 50 cents a box.

sane.

GW
CRAIN COFFEE

Grain-0 is not a stimulant, lik«
coffee. It is a tonic and its effects
are permanent. ̂
A successful substitute for coffee^

because it has the coffee flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substitutes in thfl
markt c, but only one food drink-*
<* rain-O.

AH groom ; lSc.sndt5Ci
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A premiTtw waa a^in put upon
the oomnitting of orime in Michigan,

Tuesday night, when Governor Pin-

gree commuted the punishment
meted out to William L. White, ex-

quartermaster general, and Arthur
F. Marsh, ex-inspector general, by

pardoning them, with the single

condition attached to the pardon of

paying $1,000 a year for five years

into the Ingham conuty treasury.

No wonder White could carry such a
bold front when he practically knew
that a pardon was coming to him.

If a man steals to keep his family
from starring, pusillanimous senti-

ment does not step to the front, in

the form of a governor, and pardon

him for the petty crime committed

to feed those who are dear to him.
But when men rob and defraud the

state, whose officials they were, out

of thousands of dollars, this same

sentiment does step in and they go

free with the exception of the pay-

ment of a sum ol money which is a

mere trifle to them compared to
what the imprisonment would have

been. It is true, the money stolen

was returned, bnt the crime of steal-

ing it remained, aud the object les-

son is left to young men that if they

can make a big haul *nd get away

undetected they are that much ahead,

but if they get caught they can re-

turn the plunder, stand trial, be sen-

tenced and then pardoned. The go-

vernor, by this act, has lost the good

opinion of a great many of the beat

people in all parts of the state.

It is stated that Murderer Wright,

the millionaire, is the next one in

line and will, be pardoned before

Jan. 1, 1901. It will be a fitting cli-

max to the 300 and odd pardons
that have been granted during the

last four years — thieves, assaulters,

murderers, all go free.

Governor Pingree’s gratuitous

mast on Judge Wiest and Prosecut-

ing Attorney Tuttle for having done

“only part of their doty,, as he puts

it, is not a strong incentive to pub-

lic officers of the law to perform their

duties in an impartial and fearless
manner.

Governor Pingree baa called a spe-

cial session of the state legislature to

pass a bill for the taxation of corpo-

rate property at a cash value. The

date set is Wednesday, Dec. 12.
%

Rais© Calves Without Milk.

ITBM8 OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Bora, Nov. 18, to Mr. aad Mrs. Harold

Gage, of Sylvan, a ton.

Btockbridge la to have a public reading

room aad there la aoaie talk of adding a

bathroom to the equtpmant.

The ladies' aad gentlemen's sodalities
of St. Mary's church will hold their an-

nual elections of offlotrs Sunday, Dec. 1 A
Mr. Boland has the deed for a right of

way through the Catholic cemetery. The

price paid for the land required was $900.

Pinckney is still anxious for an electric

road and would like to see either one of

the two roads from Ann Arbor to Jackson

strike the villsge.

The Home Missionary Society of the M.
E. church shipped two barrels of clothing

and canned fruit to the Deacooesa’ Home
the week before Thaokigtvtog.

Hawks and Angua filed 48 warranty
deeds in the register of deeds office Mon-

day. They covered a large part of their

right of way between Ann Arbor and
Cbeisea.

The Union Signal aays the universal
testimony of mayors and chiefs of police
of cities and villages is that the ringing of

the curfew bell has lessened crime among

children from 50 to 80 per cent.

Rev. L. Koelblng and family have
moved to Dexter where he has accepted
the pastorate of the German Lutheran
church. In leaving Chelsea Mi. Koelbing
desires through this means to thank the
many friends both In his late congrega

tion and outside of H who have by their
many acts of kindness shown their friend

ship for him and his family.

Last week the Herald announced that a

W. R. C. social was to be held last Satur-

day evening. The announcement was
made on the statement made to the editor

that such an event would happen. After

the paper was printed we were informed
that the social had been postponed on ac-
count of the revival meetings We wish
the correction could have been given ua a

little earlier than it was.

Four prisoners in the Washtenaw county

jail, all under sentences to the state penal

institutions, broke jail Tuesday afternoon.

Three of them escaped and have not
been recaptured, the other was nabbed be-

fore he bad time to get away. The men
broke through the wall of the eorrldor by

tbe use of a couple of pieces of gas pipe.

The only wouder is that every prisoner in

tbe jail did not escape.

Proceedings were begun yesterday for

contesting the wills of the late J. A.
Polhemus, of Aon Arbor, and John W.
Nanry, of Superior Maria A. Rogers,
daughter of J. A. Polhemus, was cut off

with $200, the other children getting about

$2,000 each. She will fight for a larger

share. William Naory contests his father’s

will on the ground that it was made under

tbe undue influence of Daniel and John
Nanry.

**The Life and Times of Martin Luther”

is to be put ou at tbe Athens Theater.
Ann Arbor, tomorrow and Saturday even-

ings, Dec. 7 and 8. One hundred and
fifty of the best local talent under the
direction of Mrs. Monroe, of Philadelphia,

will appear In the play. It M a strong
drama and Us power will be enhanced by

the magnificent stereoptican views. It is

given for the benefit of the Trinity
English Lutheran church.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with “Blatcbford’s Calf
Meat” the perfect milk substitute. For
sale by 41

Watson- Wet.ch Grain & Coal Co.

Brave Men Fall

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel the

results in loss of appetite, poisons in tbe

blood, backache, nervousness, headache,

and tired, listless, run-down feeling But

there’s no need to feel like that.
J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind., says:
•Electric Bitters are just the thing fora

man when he don’t care whether l»e lives
or dies. It gave me new strength and good

appetite. I can now eat anything, and
have a new lease on life.” Only 50 cents,

at Siimson’s drug tiore. Every, bottle

Somebody very aptly rises to remark

what a howl would go up if the news-

paper were to criticise the individuals as

freely as many people criticise the news-
papers. Every issue of a live and reput-

able newspaper is a mantle of charity, and

the matter left out— truth not gossip for

dames— -would often more tbau equal the
matters published. If an editor should
get out sometime a cold fact edition, and

get up a tree and watch the result— wow !

What a picnic there would be.

L. O. T. M.

The nomination and election of officers

of Colombian Hive, No. 284, L. O. T. M.,

will beheld next Tuesday evening, Dec.
11. Every member is requested to be
present. _

Pay Your Taxes.
guaranteed.

Markets.

Chelsea, Dec. 6. 1900.

Egg*, per dozen .........

Duller , per pound .........

< Mils, per bushel ........

‘ 01 ii, per bushel ........

Wheat, per bushel ..... . .

I'olMtoL-s, per bushel .....

\ pules, per hushed .......

Onions, per bushel .......

B -ans. uer bushel ........

Bright eyes are an iolailible index to
youth, nice windows from which Cupid
kIm** his arrows. Rocky Mountain Tea

’ stake* bright e\es. A-k your Uroggiat.

The treasurer of Sylvan township will
collect taxes at Hirth A Lehman's black-
smith shop every day in the week except

Sunday from Dec. 7, 1900, until Jan. 25.

1901. On Wednesday evenings from 0 to
7 o’clock und on Saturday evenings from

6 to 8 o’clock he will be found at the
Chelsea Savings Bank.

W. R. Lehman, Township Treasurer.

A Keen, Clear Brain.
Your best teelings, your social position

or business success depend largely on tbe

perfect action of your Stomach and Liver.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills give increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high am-
bition. A 25 cent box will make you
feel like a new being. Sold by Stimson,
the druggist. .

Subicribe for the Chelsea Herald.
Subscribe for tbe Herald, $1 per yeai.

$60 TO 180 PER COW

Itolfe*
m* Who

Amon* the queiUoni i*kcd of
erejLxnery natrons by U\t «**

0M7r

no tern, or dolry p»P«r.
the details of the r#cor^, [i. , r

eating to not# that the highest yieli

waa made by a »an kecp* ipfci a
dairy cow. and «ttM«flhai lor a dairy
paper. ThU patron reaiUed per
cow per annum more than the next
best patron w^ o reads no paper, ana
$16 per cow more than the poorest pa-tron. ,

In collecting records from various
parte of tbs state we find where in-
telligence la applied ;o the dairy in^
duatry the cow is Yielding from $60
to $60 worth of dairy products per an-
num. Contrast this with $29 to $80
without intelligence and no one n«ed
aak if education pays. At the Kan-
sas experiment station we find that in-
telllgence applied to feeding
will cauee them to gain from 12 to 23
pounds per week Instead of seven to
ten pounds. Thle I* *n
when Intelligence can be uirned into
cash, when, as Secretary Coburn aaya,
“Muscle to win must be lubricated
with brains.”— D. H. Otis.

Horace Greeley once waa diacne mg
in a general company the faults and
needs of hla own nation. “What this
country needs." said ba, in hla piping
voice and Yankee accent, “is a real
good licking!" An Englishman pres-
ent promptly said, with unmistakable
English accent: “Quite right. Mr.
Greeley, quits right. The country
needs a 'licking.”' But Mr. Greeley,
without glancing In the EngMshman’s
direction, or seeming to pay any at
tention to the Interruption, went on
in the same squeaky tone: "But the
trouble Is there's no nation that can
give It to ua."

“How can the pen be mlehtier than
the aword." cried the poet, desperately,

“when yonder aword-swallower makes
more money than I do?” Now the fal-
lacy of this waa apparent. The pen
waa still mightier than the sword; the
condition deplored by the poet was
due simply to hla own foolish notion
that swallowing pens in a curio hall
wouldn't be art. Doubtless the lovfrai
graap of hla mind was somewhat af-
fected by tfla not having had anything
to eat for a week or ten daya.— Detroit
Journal.

An Unparalleled Offer]
THE CHELSEA HERALD

And your choice of nuy of the following combination

ifor oisrXiTsr

Fully $4.00 in Value for Only $2.05 0^

Each pnblicgtion offered In these comhi notions is *,|ni|'to -

fn its line published. Each one will he sent a full year from 1!^

postage prepaid. Ropp’a rommerrial Calculator •'''

ready cnlculator, business arithmetic und account hook coml.j
In aotunl value it is worth the entire combination price. ' '

TBE COMRimiOh OFFERS.

1. The Michigan Farmer, The Poultry Keeper, Wool

Markets and Sheep ami Ropp's Calculator.

2. The Michigan Farmer. Dairy and Creamery, Poul.

try Journal, and Ropp's Calculator.

3. The Michigan Farmer, The Ladies’ World, and
Ropp’s Calculator.

4. The Michigan Farmer, The People’s Home Jour-
nal, and Ropp’s Calculator.

5. The Michigan Farmer, Wool Markets and Sheep,

Poultry Journal, and Ropp’a Calculator.

Reneaher : Tbe Chelsea Herald Is seat with each CoBkintUi
fer tily %ZM fer ike let.

Call and get sample copies. Bring or send your orders to

The Herald, - Chelsea, Mich.

Art thou one of the many that has
[rained the golden nectar tlmt maketh thy

eart full of strength and gladness? If

ot, take Rocky Mountain Tea. Ask your

Iruggist.

“PEKIN”
And see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over-

coatings. Made to order.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

“W23 KCA.VE

Our Christmas

Booth . . .

IS BUILDIKCK

It will be full to overflowing with

liberal bargains in

Fancy China Lamps

and Glassware.

You cannot afford to pass our
crockery department by while buy-

ing your holiday gifts. There are so

many things here that will brighten

mother’s Christmas dinner table and

help her in her efforts to please you

with her goodies.

Beautiful Porcelain Dinner Sets.

China Fruit Bowls, Salad Dishes,

Bone Sets, Ice Cream Sets, Celery
Trays, Spoon Trays, Sugar and
Cream Sets, Biscuit Jars, Cracker
Jars, Fruit Plates, Bread and Butter

Plates, Cake Plates, Cups and Sau-

cers, Olive, Cheese and Jelly Dishes

in all the new designs. Also,

Jewel and Peninsular Base Bum
Both la Wood and Coni.

Wood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth,

Stove Boards.

WE ARE MAKING SOME

Low Prices on Furniture.
HOAG & HOLMES.

Buggies and Harness at Closing Out Prices.

WHITE
6

Call and See Our

“1900 Models
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We hare demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE
is both pledging and practical. Every rider is satisfied and e'1'"'1;. {„t...... _ *i‘d is successful and reliable. Aik any rider or pron .

A Hn mail tQSCt one ,H8t hi® opinion. The same can be ̂H nUIIUdf iuQSi MACHINE— none better, none lighter runnin0, jJ ped with ball bearings as they aip, the world’s beat.
Call and look over onr stock and be satisfied before you bny.

of good things to eat will delight the

eye and tempt palate of buyers who

visit out store during ̂ he holiday
season.

'Li

WHITE
Sewing Machine Compy*

Phone 401,
jllch-_ 930 W. Main SI., J.ck»o»i

E. C. KLOUCK, for Whit. yjaXi, cazu**'0*'
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OUR

Special Ghristmas Goods

Are now open end ready for
your inapection.

... - t-

Ghristmas Bargains
IN A I4I4 DEPARTMENTS.

Yon will And just what yon want
for Christmas In our store at the right

price*'

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

JOY FOREVER
And a pleasure to all to look upon are the fine photographs made at

lie studio of

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photographer.

CHALLENGE NATURE

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

0. S. fair Dec. 6. and 7.

You can pay your township taxes to-

morrow— that 1b, If you want to.

L. H. Ashley, of Jackson, haa entered

the employ of the Chelsea Manufacturing

The president’s meMage tocongress will
be found In full on one of the inside pages

of this paper.

Two weeks from Tuesday will be
Christmas day. Have you got those pres-
ents ready yet?

The sum of $277 was cleared at the
Thanksgiving festival and harvest home
of 8t. Mary’s parish.

Jacob Mast has taken the agency for

the Puritan shoes since Kempf& McKune
went out of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Kress are re-
joicing over the advent of a son at their
home in Dexter township, born Monday.

Late reports ae to the condition of
Charles Canfield, of Lyndon, who is suf-
fering from a stroke of apoplexy, are that

lie is not quite so well.

There will be a special meeting of the
German Workingmen’s Society of Chelsea

at their hall next Monday evening. All
members are requested to be present.

£x President Benjamin Harrison has
closed a contract with the U. of M.
Students’ Lecture Association to deliver a

lecture in their course in the near future'.

Iu our excellent reproductions of faces. There is one particularly no-

ticeable thing about our photographs, aud that is their very correct like-

ness to the subject.

Bring In your order* Cert* the Holiday*.

Our prices for Cabinet Photos are very low, $1.76 to $3.00 per dozen

?hoto Buttons 25c to 75c each.

Yvette’s Photo Mailing Envelopes for sale.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

!lothing, Clothing, Clothing.

- WE A.EE -
IEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORING

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY,
li»Te the largest and beat stock to select from, and ten dollars will go

irther with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all

there.

iadies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled

We carry in *tock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best

vers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned t>y our new process and

|i)ished like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

HE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. BAFTREY,
lone ar. proprietor.

St.OO
^or a Trimmed Hat. Ladies’ or Childrens.

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
'"til all are sold, I will sell a number of prettily trimmed Ladies’ and

Children’s Hats for $1.00 each. See my new line of street hats.

Byes Tested

in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES

and __
eye classes

of all kinds and at all prices.

ln*rytU«gtlMtatlwwttoh, elMkuf
1 1 Mil, IImou b«hM|bt*t

F. kantlehner
fiF* Agent for Ann Arbor Flour.

Homer Ives is generally overhauling

hie house in Sylvan, the old Royce prop-
erty, putting in new windows, adding on

kitchen, etc. It will be a nice improve-

ment.

Cheleeu Tent, K. O. T. M., will nomi-
nate officers for the ensuing year at the

meeting to be held tomorrow evening,
Dec. 7. All members are requested to
attend.

Hoag & Holmes have put a fine (new
Peninsular furnace into the town hall.

It was much needed as the old furnace

was totally inadequate to heat the build

ing in anything like a proper manner.

The last will ot Thomas Jewett, of

Lima, has been admitted to probate and

Arthur W. Chapman has been appointed

executor. John J. Wood and Charles
Fish are the appraisers and commiasioners

on claims.

Mr. and Mrs Isaac Glenn, of Henrietta,

Jackson county, have bought Peter
Fletcher’s house and lot on Orchard street,

and will move into it as soon as it is
vacated by its present occupant. In the

mean time they are living in part of Dr.

Avery’s house on Jackson street.

Saturday next, Dec. 8, is a holy day in

the Catholic church, being the feast of

the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed

Virgin Mary. Masses will be sung at 6
and 10 a. m. Rev. W. P. Considine will
be assisted in the services Saturday and

Sunday by Fr. Capistran, O. M. Cap.

Rev. Alfred Schoen, of Watervliet,
preached in St. Paul’s Lutheran church

Sunday morning. It was afterwards
voted by the congregation to extend him a

call to the pastorate. Mr. Schoen will
accept the call if his present congregation,

with whom he has been for seven years,

will release him.

Sister Ignatius, formerly known as Miss

Agnes Miller, will make her solemn pro-

fession aud take the black veil at St.

Joseph’s academy next Monday, Dec. 10.

Bishop Foley will receive the vows and
Rev. W. P. Considine will sing the high

muss. The members of Sister Ignatius’
family resident in Chelsea and vicinity

will be present to witness the solemn oc-

casion.

Mary E. Kirk, of Manchester, by her
solicitor, A. J. Waters, has filed a bill for

divorce against James T. Kirk. She
charges cruelty, and say* her sister and

gclf inherited a farm consisting of 70
acres, which her husband was to work on
shares. He tried to drive her sister away
and broke her furniture. She, therefore,

also asks for au injuuction to get posses-

sion of her property.

Pension agents claim that the new
pension law is one of the most important

that has been passed in years. Hereto-
fore a pension has been allowed for only

one disability. A veteran suffering from
loss of an arm, internal Injury and the
usual physical ailments could only col-

lect for the three. Now the examiners
are to take cognizance of every one of

them, add the total, and allow the claim

on the sum total.

Somebody has explained the sigblfi;

cance of the editorial “we.” It may have
a variety of meanings. For example
when you read that “we are a little late
with our work,” it includes the whole

office force, even the devil and the towel
In “we are having a boom.” the town ia
meant; “we received over 100,000 emi-
grants last year,” embraces the nation;
but “we have hog cholera in our midst,”

means thst the man who lakes pur paper

aud doe* not pay tot i. i» ill.

Uoadilla lodge of Oddfcllowa baa over

100 mem ben and more are coming.

The Dexter German Lutheran Society
has purchased a bouse and lot in Dexter
for uee as a personage.

Martin Breitenbach Is now section fore-

man on the Michigan* Central, and Is
stationed at South Haven.

Henry Messner haa bought the John

Schmidt farm in Lyndon from bis father-
in-law John Schmidt, Of this village.

Thanksgiving services were held in the

different departments of the Manchester
school Wednesday afternoon of last

week.

The next teachers’ examination will be

held in Ann Arbor, Thursday and Friday.
March 28 and 20, 1901, and will cover all

of the gradea.

Come in and subscribe for the Herald
for7ourself or to send to your distant
relatives and friends. From now until
Jan. 1. 1002, for $1.00.

Circuit court opened Monday and out of
the 10S cases on the docket only 28 were
settled, continued or dismissed It will
be Impossible to finish up the cases this

month.

Say, Herald, since you applied your
“exonerating” balm to Tom Mack’s
shoulders, bow long are his wings?—
Stockbridge Sun. Just about as long as

your own, Mr. Bun.

During the onion Thanksgiving services

at the M. E. church, Stockbridge, last
Thursday, fire was discovered to have
started around one of the hot air registers.

Quick work and water soon extinguished

the flames. -

Don’t be afraid to tell the editor any

item of interest which may come under
your observation. These items help to
make the local pages of interest to all.
Persons often think the paper shows
partiality, but just try and see if it does
not treat you right if you give It a chance.

Don’t forget the C. E fair to be held
Thursday and Friday evenings, Dec. 0

and 7, at the opera house. Chicken pie
supper Thursday evening and eacalloped
oysters Friday evening, from 5 o’clock un-

til all are served. A good program each
evening. Admission 10 cents, supper 15

cents extra.

H. I. Stimson drew the Gale plow at

8t. Mary's church harvest festival Wed-
nesday evening of last week. Henry is
not a very heavy agriculturist, and not

caring to use the plow in his garden, very

generously presented it again to the
church, the proceeds of its sale to be used

for the purchase of books for the parish

ibrary.

The Elks’ meraoria] services at Ann
Arbor Suuday afternoon were so largely

attended that standing room in Hie Athens

heatre, where they were held, was ut a
premium. The ritual service of the order

was impressive, the musical program was
beautiful and Rev, C. S. Jones, of tins
village, won golden opinions by his touch

ng aud eloquent memorial address.

Washtenaw county has 159 district and

village schools. Teachers in the village

schools are as follows: Chelsea 18, Man-

chester 8, Milan 8, Saline 7, Dexter?.

There are two districts in the county

where no school is being held this winter,

!fo. 2 Dexter township and No. 0 frac-
tional Sylvan township. There are no
children In these districts ready or willing

to attend.

Prof. B. A. Hinsdale, head of the
pedagogical department of the U. of M.,

and one of the best known and foremost
educators in America, died at Atlanta,
Ga., Thursday night. He had been fail
ng in health since last fall and was often
obliged to absent himself from his classes

during the past year. On the advice of
his physicians he went south about three

weeks ago, but it availed nothing. He
was the author of several authoritative
works in his particular line of pedagogy

Michigan Catholic: We heartily con
gratnlate Rev. William P. Considine, the

worthy pastor of St. Mary’s church,
Chelsea, on the observance of thefifteciuh

anniversary of his pastorate at that place,

which happy event occurred on Thursday,

Nov. 15. Few parishes in Michigan have
been blessed witht as pious and zealous a
pastor, and the good people of Chelsea
have many reasons for congratulating
themselves upon the spbndid results
which have attended his priestly ministra-

tions in their midst.

Puritan
SHOES ;

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Mole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2 A0.

I

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf , vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, oash'r. Geo. A. BeGoIe.Mstcash’r

-No. SCA-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Barings Departments. Money
to loan oo first class security.

Direotors: Reuben Kempf, H. B. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

D. WITHEHELL,

Attorney an& Oousuelor-at-XsW
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

s.u-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

G.w PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

H.w SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throal

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store, t

G. E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

IDElSTTlSTHrST.
Having bad 18 years' experience I am pr*

pared to do all kiuds of dental work In a car*
ful and thorougb manner, and as reasonable ai
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
.•ou, and we har.- a l«>cal anaestetlc forextract-
ug that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth.

S. H. AVERY, Dentist.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Direotors
aaA Embalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

EO. EDEU.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good, work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

r^LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Bogul&r Meetings for 1900
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13, April 10,

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 0 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Tiieo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
x Meets the first and third Monday of each
month at tbe Foresters’ Hall.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20,00 and
multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of

B PARKER.

Just Saved His Life.

It was a thrilling escape* that Charles

Davis, of Bowerston.O., lately had from

a frightful death. For two years a severe
lung trouble constantly giew worse un-

til it seemed he must die of Consumption.

Then he liegan to use Dr. King’s New
Discovery and lately wrote: “It gave
instant relief and effected a permanent

cure.” Such wonderful cures have for 25

years proven its power to cure all throat,

chest and lung troubles. Price 50c and

$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial

bodies free at Stimson a drug store.

Your linen gels sailed, send it to us. Our
business to make it clean.

The t-helsfi Steaw Lnundn.

Bath room iu connection.

If von want a
w

COOL SMOKE
Cull for

The Elks No. 325,
Tbe Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
8mI 5c. Cigars on tie Market.

Manufactured by

SCETJSSLBB BROS., Chela

''•’.J

A-vj,
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_____ , ______________ ccompl _____
drew from acttve hostIUtiea, leaving our

The Annual Communication of the

President to Congress.

_____ ____ _ ______ hoi ....... -------- -
legation under an adequate guard in Pe-
king aa a channel of negotiation and sot-

MAM' IMPORTANT RECOMMENDATIONS

tlement— a course adopted by others of
the interested powers. Overtures of the
empowered representatives of the ‘Chi-
nese emperor have been considerately en-
tertained.

Accepted Raaala'a Proposltloa.
The Russian proposition looking to the

restoration ot the imperial power In Pe-
has been accepted as In full con*

Of the Anal aettlamant of this question

h Suclt^conslgnments In British ships, by
which alone direct trade Is kept ud be-
tween our porta and Southern Afri_______ ___ porta and ooutnern Ainca,
were seised in application of a. municipal
law prohibiting British.

king

'•atllaea Owe Palter la China— Ap-
proves of Ship Sahsldy— Proposeo
Legislation for the Philippines
4sad Asks Ratlfleatlon of Hay-
Paaaceioto Treaty.

Washington, Dec. 4.— The following
ta a comprehensive synopsis of the pres-
ident's annual message to congress:
The president gives first place in his

message to the troubles In China, and
«ur connection with the allied forces op-
erating there. He reviews the causes
leading up to the Boxer outbreak, and
the first murders of foreigners In Chi-
nese territories. In this connection he
nays:
The increasing gravity of the conditions

tn China and the imminence of peril to our
nwn diversified interests In the empire, as
well as to those of all the other treaty gov-
ernments, were soon appreciated by this
government, causing it profound solicitude.
The United States from the earliest days
of foreign intercourse with China had fol-
lowed a policy of peace, omitting no occa-
•lons to testify good will, to further the--------- .. ... .

, oxtension of lawful trade, to respect the
•overeignty of its government, and to in-
jure by all legitimate and kindly but earn-
ort means the fullest measure of protec-
tion for the lives and property of our iaw-
wbiding citizens and for the exercise of
their beneficent callings among the Chinese
•people.

Mindful of this, it was felt to be appro-
rpriate that our purposes should be pro-
ttounced In favor of such course as would
Jtasten united action of the powers at Pe-
king to promote the administrative reforms
•o greatly needed for strengthening the
Imperial government and maintaining the
Inbqrrity of China, in which we believed.the
whole western world to be alike concerned.
"to these ends I caused to be addressed to
the several powers occupying territory and
wiaintalning spheres of influence in China
the circular proposals of 1899, inviting
from them declarations of their intentions
•Jnd views as to the desirability of the
adoption 9t measures insuring the benefits
of equality of treatment of all foreign
Iradc throughout China.

Vigor of the Siege.
The history of the efforts made at ro-

lleving the beleaguered legationers in Pe-
king 1$ thoroughly covered; no important
aeU;l is lacking, and every engagement
v* » ,“e Chinese forces is mentioned,

whether our forces were engaged or not.
T° *how the vigor with which the siege
of the legations was pushed by the Chl-
rese he quotes reports from Minister
Conger, as follows:
‘T rom June 20 until July 17.’, writes

Minister Conger, ‘‘there was scarcely an
hour during which there was not firing
upon some part of our lines and into
aome of the legations, varying from a
single shot to a general and continuous
Attack along the whole line.” ArtilleryVs around the legations and on
the overlooking palace walls, and thou-
sands of three-inch shells were tired, de-
•troying some buildings and damaging
All. So thickly did the balls rain that,
when the ammunition of the besieged ran
low five quarts of Chinese bullets were
gathered in an hour in one compound
• nd recast.
Attempts were made to bum the lega-

tions by setting neighboring houses on
fire, but the flames were successfully
fought off. although the Austrian, Bel-
gian. Italian and Dutch legations were
then and subsequently burned. With the
• id of the native converts, directed by
the missionaries, to whose helpful coop-
-eration Mr. Conger awards unstinted
praise, the British legation was made a
veritable fortress. The British minister.
Sir Claude Macdonald, was chosen gen-
eral commander of the defense, with the
•rcretary of the American legation, Mr.
t. C,. Squiers, as chief of staff.

Defense of the Legatlonera.
To save life and ammunition the be-

sieged sparingly returned the incessant tire
of the Chinese soldiery, fighting only to
repel attack or make an occasional suc-
cessful sortie for strategic advantage, such
as that of oo Americans, British and Rus-
•ian ir.arines led by Capt. Myers, of the
United States marine corps, which result-
ed in the capture of a formidable barricade
on the wall that gravely menaced the
American position. It was held to the last
and proved an invaluable acquisition, be-
cause commanding the water gate through
which the relief column enteredthe the defenders lost 65
killed, 13o wounded and seven by disease—
the last all children.
On July 14 the besieged had their first

communication with the tsung-ll-yamen
from whom a message came inviting to a
conference, which was declined. Corre-
•pondence. however, ensued and a sort of
Armistice was agreed upon, which stopped
the bombardment and lessened the rifle fire
for a time. Even then no protection what-
ever was afforded, nor any aid given save
to send to the legations a small supply of
fruit and three sacks of flour.
• Duplicity of Chinese Government.
Indeed, the only' communication had with

the Chinese government related to the oc-
casional delivery or dispatch of a telegram
or to the demands of the tsung-li-yamen
for the withdrawal of the legation to the
coast under escort. Not only are the pro-
testations of the Chinese government that
It protected and succored the legations
positively contradicted, but irresistible
proof accumulates that the attacks upon
them were made by imperial troops, regu-
larly uniformed, armed and officered be-
longing to the command of Jung Lu the
imperial command* r in chief. Decrees en-
couraging the Boxers, organizing them un-
der prominent imperial officers, provision-
ing them, and even granting them large
•urns in the name of the empress dowager
TZnrvu0?1' to f Members of The
tRung-li-yamen who counseled protection
of the foreigners were beheaded. Even In
the distant provinces men suspected of for-
clgii sympathy were put to death, promi-
nent among these being Chang Yen-Hoon
formerly Chinese minister in Washington!

Preparn Ilona for Rellrf.
i’r‘T>i rations for relief by the

combined powers are gone into, and when
that object was finally accomplished on
kfn»U aVi 4 Hth0 Vunjlt,onR Inet with in Pe-arc described as follows:

«nd the govern-
®?f*?t had fled a few days before* The
cdty was without visible control. The re-
maining imperial soldiery had made on
the night of the 13th a last attempt to
Tonnrrn nat1it^e be8,e?e<h wrhich was gal-
ior y r,epellef 11 to the occupying

to reatore order and organize a
provisional administration.

Our Chinese Policy.
He recalls the circular note to the pow-

tr8., sTued by this government on July J,
outlining our policy as one of peace,
Kuaranteeing the Integrity of China, and

As was then said, “the policy of the
government of the United States Is to
•cek a solution which may bring about
permanent safety and peace to China.
f^.rve Chinese territorial and admin-
istrative entity, protect all rights guar-
anteed to friendly powers by treaty and
International law. and safeguard for the
Mor.d the principle of equal and impar-
tial trade with all parts of the Chinese
-Mwpiee

sonance with our own desires, lor we have
held and hold that effective reparation for
wrongs suffered and an enduring settle-
ment ttyit will make their recurrence Im-
possible c«n best be brought about un-
der an authority which the Chinese nation
reverences and obeys. M bile so doing we
forego no jot of our undoubted right to
exact exemplary and deterrent punishment
of the responsible authors and abettors of
the criminal acts whereby we and other
nations have suffered grievous Injury.
For the real culprits, the evil counselors

who have misled the imperial Judgment and
diverted the sovereign authority to their
own guilty ends, full expiation becomes
imperative within the rational limits of
retributive Justice. Regarding this as the
Initial condition of an acceptable settle-
ment between China and the powers, 1 said
In my message of October 18 to the Chi-
nese emperor:
"I trust that negotiations may begin so

soon as we and the other offended govern-
ments shall be effectively satisfied of your
majesty’s ability and power to treat with
Just sternness the principal offenders, who
are doubly culpable, not alone toward the

tween
• « I  aA In n nnllf-o I „ ____________ __-E

i a vv pi umiuiiims vessels from trad
Ing with the enemy without raganl to any
contraband character of the goods, while
cargoes shipped to Delagoa Bay In neu-
tral bottoms were arrested on the ground
of alleged destination to enemy’s countryU& M 1 IVgLXTXA vines at vtt
Appropriate representations on our part
resulted In the British government agree-
ing to purchase ontright all such goods

foreigners, but toward your majesty, un
der whose rule the purpose of China to
dwell In concord with the world hod hith-
erto found expression in the weltome and
protection assured to strancers.

The Peace .\>Kottatlons.
Taking, as a point of departure, the 1m-

perial edict appointing Earl Li Hung Chang
and Prince Ching plenipotentiaries to ar-
range a settlement, and the edict of Sep-
tember 25, whereby certain high officials
were designated lor punishment, this gov-

has moved. In concert with theernment ___ ______ _
other powers, toward the opening of ne-
gotiations. which Mr. Conger, assisted by
Mr. Rockhlll, has been authorized to con-
duct on behalf of the United Staes.
General bases of negotiation formulated

by the government of the French republic
have been accepted with certain reserva-
tions as to details, made necessary by our
own circumstances, but, like similar res-
ervations by other pow’ers. open to dis-
cussion In the progress of the negotiations.
The disposition of the emperors govern-
ment to admit liability for wrongs done
to foreign governments and their nationals,
and to act upon such additional designa-
tion of the guilty persons as the foreign
ministers at Peking may be in a position
to make, gives hope of a complete settle-
ment of all questions involved, assuring
foreign rights of residence and Intercourse
on terms of equality for all the world.

Fonmlation of Dnrnblr Peace.
I regard as one of the essential factors of

a durable adjustment the securement of
adequate guarantees for liberty of faith

shown to b« actual proparty of American
citizens, thus closing the Incident to the
satisfaction of the Immediately Interest-
ed parties, although, unfortunately, with-
out a broad settlement of the question
of a neutral’s right to send gooda not
ontraband per ae to a neutral port ad-
acent to a belligerent area.

Relatlona with Italy.
The lynching of the Italians In Louisi-

ana is the one question standing between
this government and Italy. That coun-
try is still waiting for the punishment of
tho partioe guilty of that crime. 'Hie presi-
dent says that successive grand juries
have failed to find Indictments, and says:
Setting the principle at Issue high above

all consideration of merely pecuniary In-
demnification, such as this government
made In theMhree previous cases, ItalyII I U Vi V SIS V •  V. % • •  » ' ^ » — — »
has solemnly invoked the pledges of ex-
isting treaty and asked that the justice

which shto which she is entitled shall be meted
in regard to her unfortunate countrymen
in our territory with the same full meas-
ure she herself would give to any Amer-

il tlean were his reciprocal treaty rights con
temned.
1 renew the urgent recommendations I

made last year that the congress appro-
priately confer upon the federal courts
jurisdiction In this class of International
cases where the ultimate responsibility of
the federal government may be Involved,
and I Invite action- upon the bills to accom-
plish this which were introduced In the
senate and house. It Is Incumbent upon us
to r< medy the statutory omission which
has led, and may again lead, to such un
toward results. I nave pointed out tho

since insecurity of tho4e natives who may
embrace alien creeds is a scarcely less e
fectual assault upon the rights of foreign
worship and teaching than would be the
direct invasion thereof.
The matter of indemnity for our wronged

citizens is a question of grave concern.
Measured in money alone, a sufficient
reparation may prove to be beyond the
ability of China to meet. All the powers
concur In- emphatic disclaimers of any pur-
pose of aggrandizement through the dis-
memberment of the empire. I am disposed
to think that due compensation may be
made in part by Increased guarantees of

:y fc .....security for foreign rights and immuni-
ties. and. most Important of all. by the
opening of China to the equal commerce of
ail the world. These views have been and
will be earnestly advocated by our repre-
sentatives.
• The government of Russia has put for-
ward a suggestion that in the event of pro-
tracted divergence of views In regard to
Indemnities the matter may be relegated
to the court of arbitration at The Hague. I
favorably incline to this, believing that
high tribunal could not fail to reach a solu-
tion no less conducive to the stability and
enlarged prosperity of China itself than
immediately beneficial to the powers.

First Place at Paris.
Our relations with other countries are

gone into in detail. Tho Paris exposi-
tion is referred to as offering an opportu-
nity for a display of the good will ex-‘
istlng between this country and France.
He notes that there were many draw-
backs to a proper exhibition of American
products, but says:
Despite ail these drawbacks the con-

tribution of the United States was not
only the largest foreign display, but was
among the earliest in place and the most
orderly lu arrangement. Our exhibits
were shown in 101 out of 121 classes, and
more completely covered the entire classi-
fication than those of any other nation
In total number they rank next after
those of France, and the attractive form
In which they were presented secured
general attention.
A criterion of the extent and success

of our participation and of the thorough-
ness with which our exhibits were or-
ganized is seen in the awards granted to
American exhibitors by the international
jury, namely, grand prizes. 240; gold med-
als, 59i ; sliver medals. 776; bronze medals,
541, and honorable mentions, 322—2.476 in
a I. being the greatest total number
k 'fn to the exhibition of any one ex-
hibiting nation, as well as the largest
number in each grade. This significant
recognition of merit in competitfon with
the chosen exhibits of all other nations
and at the hands of Juries almost wholly
made up of representatives of France
and other competing countries Is not
on y most gratifying, but is especially
valuable, since it sets us to the front
in International questions of supply and
demand, while the large proportion of
awards in the classes of art and artistic
manufactures afforded unexpected proof
of the stimulation of national culture by
the prosperity that flows from national
productiveness joined to Industrial ex-
cellence.

Relations with Germany.
Of our relations with Germany^ the pres-

ident says good will prevails, he advises
congress that the question of the admis-
sion of our life insurance companies to

in that country hasdn business in that country has been
reached and the companies admitted. -Of
the meat inspection law of Germany he
savs :

An • imperial meat inspection law has
been enacted for Germany. While it may
simplify the inspection, it prohibits cer-
tain producta heretofore admitted. There
is still great uncertainty as to whether
our well-nigh extinguished German trade
In meat products cah revive under its
new burdens. Much will depend upon
regulations not yet promulgated, which
we confidently hope will be free from
the discriminations which attended the
enforcement of the old statutes.

The Alaskan Boundary.
In connection with our relations with

England he refers to the partial settle-
ment of the Alaskan boundary dispute.

ur*«* *uch action as shall defi-
nitely settle this vexing question by say-.

IlL 1 may reftr asaln to thoneed of definitely marking the Alaskan
v nh7e 11 f.^,.Iow# the one hundredthat hlr8t»,ner 1 an- A convention toInmA bce“ before the senate for

!SkenS AAneJt!!8*. b.Ut as no act,on ha9 been
lentPoi1! fil? "vVt n^ot,at*nK » new con-
mertldl2nf hv J.° P1 determ,natlon of the
These 'll uyi,J.e,eKJaph.c. observations.

l? believed, will give more ac-
?nd nnquestlonable results than the

fo1forwod he,;et?*ore Independently
? b Lc A • fts la known, proved dls-

t hough1 not Points' on’ tSe line, al-
700° feet not varying at any place more than

» tfsitinffriei.
with reoi?W «hL!& Incidents connected

«r snipping to South Africanh« ‘hills

Faithful to those professions which,- as
it proved, reflected the views *nd purposes

the other cooperating governments,
al. our efforts have been directed toward
-ending the anomalous situation In China
*y negoti&Uons for a settlement at tha

necessity and the precedent for legislation
of this character. Its enactment Is a sim-
ple measure of prevlsory Justice toward the
nations with which we as a sovereign equal
make treaties requiring reciprocal observ-
ance.

Lynching.
In my Inaugural address I referred to

the general subject of lynching In these
words:
"Lynching must not be tolerated in a

great and civilized country like the
United States; courts, not mobs, must
execute the penalties of the law. The
preservation of public order, the right of
discussion, the integrity of courts, and
the orderly adminlstiatlon of Justice
must continue forever the rock of safety
upon which our government securely
rests."
This I most urgently reiterate, and

again Invite the attention of my coun-
trymen to this reproach upon our civiliza-
tion.

The Xloaraagoun Canal.
He advocates the speedy building of

the Nicaraguan canal, and recommends
tho ratification of tho Hay-Pauncefote
treaty. On this subject he says:
The all-important matter of an Inter-

oceanic canal has assumed a new phase.
Adhering to its refusal to reopen the ques-
tion of the forfeiture of the contract of
the Maritime Canal company, which was
terminated for alleged non-execution in
October, 1899, the government of Nicara-
gua has since supplemented that action
by declaring the so-styled Eyre-Cramin
option void for nonpayment of its stipu-
lated advance. Protests in relation to
these acts have been filed in the state de-
partment and are under consideration.
Deeming itself relieved from existing en-
gagements, the Nicaraguan government
shows a disposition to deal freely with the
canal question either in the way of ne-
gotiations with the United States or by
taking measures to promote the waterway.
Overtures for a convention to effect the

building of a canal under the auspices ;
of the United Stales are under consldera-
tlon. In the meantime the views of the
congress upon the general subject, in tha
light of the report of the commission ap-
pointed to examine the comparative merit*
of the various trans-isthmian ship-canal
projects, may be awaited.
I commend to the early attention of the

senate the convention with Great Britain
to facilitate the construction of such a
canal and to remove any objection which
might arise out of the convention com-
monly called the Clay ton-Bulwer treaty.

New Treaty with Spain.
Of our relations with Spain he says a
new convention of extradition is ap-
proaching completion and trusts that a
commercial convention may follow. Of
Spain’s claim to a number of the is-
lands In the Philippine group not covered
by the Paris treaty he says:
By the terms of the treaty of peac*

the line bounding the ceded Philippine-
group in the southwest failed to include
several small Islands lying west of the
Sul us, which have always been recog-
nized as under Spanish control. The oe

of the flicat year tc call In the funded loan
of 1891 continued at two per cent. In the
sum of f25.364.600. To and Including No-
vember 80. $23,468,100 of these bonds have
been paid. This sum. together with the
amount which may accrue from further
redemptions under th« call, will ba ap-
plied to the sinking fund.

portion of the public debt represented by
the three-per-cent, bonds of 1908, tha four-
per-cents of 1907 and the five-per-cents
of 1900, of which there was outstand-

at the date of said law $839,149,-&930. The holders of the old bonds presented
them for exchange March 14 and Novem-
ber 30 to the amount of $364,943,750. The
not saving to the government on these
transactions aggregates $9,106,168.

Baaklag Facilities Bxteaded.
*T]!SLben®flclal «rt®ct of the financial act

of 1900, so far as It relates to the modifi-
cation of the national banking act. Is al-
ready apparent The provision for the
incorporation of national banks with a
capital of not less than $26,000 in places
n?t exceeding 3,000 Inhabitants has result-
ed in the extension of banking facilities
to many small communities hitherto un-
able to provide themselves with banking
institutions under thp national system.
There were organized from the enact-
ment of the law up to and Including
November 30. 369 national banka, of which
26b were with capital less than $50,000 and
103 with capital of $30,000 or more. '
It Is worthy of mention that the greater

number of banks being organized under
the new law are In sections where the
need of banking facilities has been most
pronounced. Iowa stands first, with 80
banks of the smaller class, while Texas,
Oklahoma, Indian territory and the mid-
dle and western sections of the country
have also availed themselves largely of
the privileges under the new law.

Oar Forelga Trade.
Our foreign trade shows a remarkable

record of commercial and Industrial prog-
ress. Tho total of Imports and exports
for the flrst'-tlme In tne history of the
country exceeds $2,000,000,000. The exports
are greater than they have ever been
before, the total for the fiscal year 1900
being $1,894,483,082, an increase over 1899
of $1*7,459,780, an Increase over 1898 of $163,-
000.7B2, over 1897 of $343. <89.526, and greater
than 1S96 by $511,876,144.
The growth of manufactures In the

United States is evidenced by the fact
thU exports of manufactured products
largely exceed those of any previous year,
their value for 1900 being $433.8M,756,
against $339,592,146 In 1899, an Increase of

per cent.
Agricultural products were also export-

ed during 1900 in greater volume than In
1899, the total for the year being $835,858.-
123. against r84.776.142 in 1899.
The Imports for the year amounted to

$849,941,184, an increase over 1899 of $152,-
792.695. This increase Is largely In mate-
rials for manufacture, and is in response
to the rapid development of manufactur-
ing In the United States. While there
was imported for use in manufacture in
1900 material to the value of $79,768,972 in
excess of 1899, It Is reassuring to observe
that there Is a tendency toward decrease
In the importation of article manufac-
ti-red ready for consumption, which in
191)0 formed 15.17 per cent, of the total
inport, against 13.^4 ^ier cent, in 1899 and
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sibility toward these millions whom
have freed from an oppressive yoke.

Porto Illco.
The civil government of Porto Rico oro.

vlded for by the act of tho congress ao-
proved April 12, 1900, Is In successful ob-
eiation. The courts have been estab-
lished. The governor and his associate*,
working inte.ilgently and harmonlouslt
t» VaV rvwkaktlricr am* I • h t*r\ rvt 8. - _ * 1are meeting with commendable success.

ith of November a general elec,
tlon was held in the Island for mem ben
On the 6tl

cupatlon of Sibutu and Cagayan SuTu "by
our naval forces elicited a claim on th*
part of Spain, the essential equity ef
which could not be gainsaid. In order to

tnr * * -cure the defect of the treaty by remov-
ing all possible ground of future mis-
understanding respecting the Interpreta-
tion of its third article, I directed the
negotiation of a supplementary treaty
which will be forthwith laid before the
senate, whereby Spain quits all title and~ — iqs ---- *

agrees that all such Islands shall be com-
prehended in the cession of the archi-
pelago as fully as if they had been ex-
pressly Included within those lines. In
consideration of this cession tho United
Btgtes is to pay to Spain tho sum of

Still Waiting on the Sultaa.
Of the claims against Turkey he says-
We await the fulfillment of the proro-

Ise of the sultan to make reparation for
the injuries suffered by American cit-
Izens in Armenia and elsewhere in the
Turkish empire. His majesty’s good dis-

beerr srvlposition _ln this regard has
by the Issuance of an irade for rebulld-

avlncM

ing the American college at Harpoot.
W ould Extend Reciprocity.

He urges the approval of the’ commer-
cial conventions entered Into between
this government and other powers as
soon us possible that the agricultural and
other industries of the country may profit
thereby. Continuing on this subject he
says:
The

iftplSt
ti htt th0 con*res* ,n *lv,n«

Oar Financial Showing.
The president points with much pride

to the showing made by the treasury de-
partment and quotes exhaustively from

Sowas $139,303, 1 94.50. Under the form of
,pr!°!: J0 the financial law of

“uTeX In theSitatement *of Callable0 cash

Son S uS"ted XtSs^Sto^ the redemp-
Farther Financial Legislation.

.al{„Vf„c7M„V1^,h^“ancl‘1 ,*«l-

vide whatever turther legislation Is nSJdl
*d to luBure the continued parity under

tnf tan’lc^mo’n’ y^lnver* and’gold0 ,0rm‘ 0<

«?rU,ru‘^

per cent. In
Tho Internal Revenue Tax.

X recommend that the congress at its
present session reduce the internal rev-
el ue taxes Imposed to meet the expenses
ot the war with Spain in the sum of $30.-
000,000. This reduction should be secured
by the remission of those taxes which ex-
perience has shown to be the most bur-
d?nsome to the Industries of the people.
I specially urge that there be included in

whatever reduction is made the legacy tax,
bequests for public uses of a literary, edu-
cational or charitable character.

Recommend* Ship Snbeldy.
American vessels during the past three

years have carried about nine per cent,
of our exports and imports. Foreign ships
should carry the least, not the greatest,
part of American trade. The remarkable
growth of our steel Industries, the prog-
ress of shipbuilding for the domestic trade
and our steadily maintained expenditures
for the navy have created an opportuni-
ty to place the United States in the first
rank of commercial maritime powers.
Besides realizing a proper national as-

piration this will mean the establishment
and healthy growth along all our coasts
of a distinctive national industry, expand-
Ing the field for profitable employment
of labor and capital. It will Increase the
transportation facilities and reduce freight
charges on the vast volume of products
brought from the interior to the seaboard
for export, and will strengthen an arm
of the national defense upon which the
founders of the government and their
successors h^ye relied.

The Trout (tueetlon.
The trust question receives the atten-

tion of the presldent,->und he says-
“It is apparent that uniformity of legis-

lation upon this subject in the several
states Is much to be desired. It Is to be
hoped that such uniformity, founded in a
wise and Just discrimination between what
is injurious and what is useful and neces-
sary in business operations, may be ob,
tained, and that means may be found for
the congress, within the limitations of Its
constitutional power, so to supplement an
effective *code ot state legislation as to

to *w h Mi l ha’v e 'ro f <^rr . 1 *l 6 ruf?*

of the legislature, and the body elected
has been called to convene on the f.nt
Monday of December.

Dealing* wlthCalia.
The present conditions in Cuba are re-

ferred to. citing the cull for the election
of delegates to a constitutional conven-
tion and the meeting of the convention
which is now in session, and closes this
part of his message with the following:
When .the convention concludes its la-

bor I will transmit to the congress tbs
constitution as framed by the conven-
tion for it* consideration and for suck
action as it may deem advisable.

The Army.
An Increase in the regular army Is

recommended, and the need of soldiers
shown. After saying that we need at
least 26,000 troops at home to care for
our expensive fortifications and ordnance,
he continues:
We have In Cuba between 5,000 and 6.M

troops. For the present our troops In that
Island cannot be withdrawn or materially
diminished, and certainly not until the con-
clusion of the labors of the constitutional
convention now in session and a govern-
ment provided by the new constitution
shall have been established and its stability
assured.
” In Porto Rico we have reduced the gar-
risons to 1,636, which Include 896 native
troops. There is no room for further re-
duction here. We will be required to
keep a considerable force in the Philip-
pine Islands for some time to come. From
the best information obtainable we shall
need there for the immediate future from
60.000 to JIO.OOO men. I am sure the num-
ber may be reduced aa the insurgents
shall come to acknowledge the author-
ity of the United States, of which them
are assuring indications.
It may be apparent that we will- re-

quire an army of about 60,000, and that
during present conditions in Cuba and
the Philippines the president should have
authority to Increase the force to the
present number of 100,000. Included in
this number authority should be given to
raise native troops In the Philippines up

tne Taft commission be-to 15,000, which
lleve will be more effective In detecting

ssassins and

will be lightly considered, but every nhase
of it will have the studied delibefftfon Sf
congress, resulting in wise and Judicious
action.

The I'blilpptnee.
Considerable attention Is given the sub-

le_cA.°? Philippines, and in this con-
nection the scope and work of the Phil-
ippine commission as outlined to the com-
missioners is fully outlined for I hA-- fully outlined for the bene-
fit of congress. Of the present condi-
tions in the Islands the president says;
in my last annual message 1 dwelt i

some length
fair* In

and suppressing guerrillas, assassins
Ladrones than our own soldiers.
The full discussion ot this subject by

the secretary ot war In his annual repon
Is called to your earnest attention.

The Postal Service.
Under a discussion of the postal serv-

ice ha urges an extension of the rurw
free delivery system and says:
This service ameliorates the ls0'at*°® “i

farm life, conduces to good roads,
quickens and extends the dissemination
general information. Experience thus far
has tended to allay the apprehension
It would be so expensive as to forWd Hi
general adoption or make It a serious bur
den. Its actual application has shown tn
It Increases postal receipts, and can be ac-
companied by reductions In other branen
of the service, so that the augroentea r
enues and the accomplished *avln,gsThi
gether materially reduce the net coat.
evidences which point to these conclusions
are presented In detail in the annual r£
port of tho postmaster general whlcn .

Us recommendations is recomroenafa

grave re-to Impress upon you that the
«i! ty»of th.e fufu.re government of

those islands rests with the congress of

the United States

rection continues, the military arm* must

ui Kuvcrnn
lory actually held by
forces and in which,

.. . ------ by the
the statutes to upholdconstitution and

80^ere,*"ty, of, the United States^in
^\?f^Ad staiU laU?da as aH other places

*our r*Bhtfully floats, placing,
-°Ahat end-at the disposal of the army
and. navy all 'the Veins wwV'the^lK

of all that it involves.
The Navy- ̂

The recommendations of the jj*

of tho navy for more shlM ®Jd are

crease In the personnel of tbe1?“v,glab-fi&V’a X
war with Spain.• Agriculture.
The

extending
department 0 f . ag,r 1 yel-ling Its work .during the pww o(

people
sfon

M wendtowIJS' ?Elp,oylnS ‘he civil £rm« to*ard the accomplishment of
pacification and the institution of local
ftv^Sriaw. Wlth,n the Ho^of author-

reaching farther for no* V^r^fully
seeds and plants; S^^^SrS^ln
with the states and. territories
search’ along useful lines; n^ffing0*0

Unee of
for ocean-golng -

li.Mne of
We Are Making Progreee.

been08?*^-" i?e bdpad:for diction haa 0** woodlands
ceMfuUyV0^ll,?Utrhef-«Jt,^v^r.uSEf -a “2
SGirte?" wSlt re*u,ar‘‘>r

pposi tlon remain's la for
tiered, obeying no con-

are being considered thAt their t^pycai
may be helped to prodooe t jnt<>

l»» 9?.»- .e "‘""r mf!-:

general control

b«et TnMcurtty' .m™n,“U he ’“p&US
that have felt the good results of m.r

S£n Vmd ofhUtho“uXs,the con,ermentmeasures of

Tnd
rltorlcs has been Inaugurated  are
problems In our sera) -arid
receiving careful and Increased
ation.

«_____
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For Inftmt* and Children

TH« OBHTAUH OOMAAMT.

Uu

For

Oier Thirty Yoars

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
T» MURAAr ATRcrr. NIW TORH OtTT.

OES OF WORKERS
The American man or woman is industrious. Our leisure class is small,
working world very large. Many of our leading citizens of great wealth
hard workers. Our laboring classes
found in herds and hordes in the

hivesof industry.” What is all this work
? In most cases it is for daily bread,
many for maintenance of others. Great

ambers also work to acquire wealth,
me for great bownmercial prominence,
me to preserve intact a splendid inheri-

ce. Necessity, generosity and ambition

the inspiration of all classes of Indus-

, and the object of every one falls to the

und when ill-health attacks him.
Maintaining health is the most vital

ing in the world for workers of every
ill, and the usefulness of Dr. Greene's

ervura blood and nerve remedy, as a
jrngthener of the constitutional and

tal powers, is beyond all question. This
eat remedy enters into partnership
*th Nature and helps human beings do
eirwork without giving np to prema-

re decay. The strain of work is on the
ds of some, on the bodies of others,

t the nourishing of either, or both, is

the nerves and blood. Nervura acts
rectly on the fountains of health and
strengthening power is wonderful.

Dr. Greene’s
NERVURA
the Blood and Nerves.

What does the worker do when some chronic
ble manifests itself ? He takes some stimulant or
thing which is designed for temporary effect, and

ply weakens his already overworked system. How
erent from this is the work of Nervura! How
utiful its support to the natural powersl With-

shock of any kind its purely vegetable elements
i out the weak spots and build them up. Imme-
*ly the circulation of the blood improves and the sluggish

-ents are expelled. The nerves are quieted, the quality of
blood is enriched and the new mad strengthening tide communicates itself

very muscle of the body.

Mr. JOHN D. SMITH, Elect ridao tor the Thomson-Houiton
C.n nt I win Mmaa mmwB *

THE ARMY.

Secretary Iloot'a Report Show* It t«
Have Been Kept Quite Buay

for the Pnmt Year.

I n 4-~The annual repori
«0nt^ eta7 ot.more than usual

! hpI Ing t0 ,t8 w,fle 8C°Pe and
fact that It treats of subjects of such Im-
portance as the Philippine Insurrection, the

i PnLVI* c®mpa,fn, the developments in1 and Porto Rico, and, finally, with the
! *^bJect of army reorganisation. Some Idea

the army has b€en doing in the
I neid and at home is conveyed by the sec-
|^tar>. 8 •fatement that its operations In-
cluded the prosecution of the war for the
suppression of the Philippine Insurrection
?!!d »v1,.*Btab,,8hlnent a government In
the Philippines; the rescue of the foreign
ministers In Peking; the preservation and
the relief of distress in Alaska and the con-
struction of roads arM telegraphs there; the
conduct of the government of Porto Rico
until May 1 last; the conduct of the govern^

( ment of Cuba; prosecution of river and
harbor works; the construction of seacoasl
fortifications; the garrisoning and maln-
alnlng of military posts andi fortifications;
the discharge of about one-third of the
army and the reenlistment of soldiers to
take their place, and the distribution of
supplies to the scattered forces.
Secretary Root says that with the exe-

I cutlon of the military plans all formal and
open resistance to American authority In
the Philippines has terminated, leaving
only an exceedingly vexations and annoy-

j ng guerrilla warfare of a character close-
ly approaching brigandage, which will re-
quire time, patience and good Judgment to
finally suppress.
The secretary speaks of the serious em-

barrassment caused by the defective cur-
rency system In the Philippines, owing to
the fluctuating price of Mexican dollars,
ur.d he submits two suggestions, one that
the United States coin a special dollar for
use In the Islands of the same weight and
fineness of the Mexican dollar, which shall
take Its chance with the fluctuation of the
market. The other suggestion 'is that we
coin an insular dollar whioh we undertake
to redeem in gold at 50 cents. He inclines,
as does the secretary of the treasury, to-
ward the second course.
The secretary says that the military re-

quirements In the Philippines may be
summed up as follows: “Wjr the Immedi-
ate future about GO.OOO men. This number
may be progressively decreased by the
gradual disappearance of real insurrection
and the restoration of order and by the sub-
stitution of native troops, costing less than
half to support. At no distant day the Is-
lands themselves will be able to pay for
their own police protection. Provision
should be made, therefore, for a minimum
force of 60,000, with an authorized maximum
of 100.000, and with authority to use native
troops In place of American soldiers.”
Touching Cuba the report says the con-

duct of affairs there during the year has
been u continuance of the process of aiding
the Cuban people in the development of the

| Cuban government in such a way that, when
fully organized, It shall be stable and ef-

I llclent.

In Porto Rico, where the army con-
trolled up to the lat of May, Its principal
function was the improvement of the- civil
idmlnlstratlon.
The report treat* Alaskan conditions very

briefly, the main point of Interest In that
connection being the recommendation that
i moderate appropriation be made for the
relief of the native Eskimos, who are af-
flicted by a series of fatal epidemics and
ire in- danger of extermination.

VICTIMS OF TREACHERY.

Governor of Province of Shan-81
Leud* MUaionnrlea Into a Trap

and They Are Massacred.

WALTHAM WATCHES

jewels that makes a first-class

watch — it is the brains that have .

planned its construction. It is

mechanical skill and knowledge that

have made Waltham Watches the

best in the world. _ _
" Th* Perfected America Witch ", »n itlMd book

of interesting information about •watches, •wtll be sent

free upon request.
American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass.

toraach . I was in & terrible condition, -and was much alarmed. . . , , , ,

“ I went to doctora, but they did mens good. Learning of the wonderful good done by
keene’s Nervura blood ancf nerve nvnedyTl determined to try it H wred me

r of all my complaints. I eat heartily anddeqp well, thank* to this splendid medicine.
-7e it to be the beet remedy in orleteanr.”

Dr. Greene, Nerrora’a dlecowerer, wHl fire *11 health eekere hie

Sh the mails no eharffe is made in either eaae. The worn-out in
mind, or sexual powers will ffet prompt help from Dr. Greene,

sdvioe Is absolutely confidential and is fbee to *1L _____

Dr. BnlTs Cough

Berlin, Dec. 4. — A special dispatch
from China to the Volks Zeittmg re-
ports a fearful mission slaughter in
the province of Shan-Si. The first vic-
tims. the dispatch says, were a Catho-
lic bishop and his coadjutors and four
European priests, Franciscans, Italian

and French.

The governor invited them to his
house, pretending to give them better
protection; but when they arrived
their hands were tied. Then the gov-
ernor himself poniarded them all. Next
the governor went to the bishop’s resi-
dence with a number of soldiers and
seized six Marseilles sisters. He prom-
ised them money and distinguished
husbands if they would renounce Chris-
tianity. which offer they unanimously
rejected. Thereupon the governor
poniarded them and also a number of
Chinese priests. 30 Chinese sisters and
200 orphans from three to !<> years of

age.
Fifteen seminarists, who had hidden

themselves in a cistern, were, the dis-
patch says, tied to stakes and forced to
drink the blood of the first victim.
They were t)»cn killed.
A Chinese priest and two Chri^ians.

who attempted to escape, were caught
and put in a small hut, where they were
burned. _ • '

Peking, Dec. 4.— All the foreign en-
voys have now heard from their gov-
ernments regarding the joint note to
the Chinese plenipotentiaries, and a
meeting will be held to-day. The en-
voys are not communicative, but
enough is known with reference to the
objections of different governments to
make it seem doubtful that the meet-
ing will have a satisfactory conclu-
sion. Prince Ching and Li Hung
Chong both say that they are anxious-
ly awaiting the demands of the pow-
eYs. They declare that China deelrtt
peace at any price commensurate with
the dignity of an independent nation;
but they point out that so long as a
large foreign army occupies the prov-
{nee of Chi Li the problem Jvlll be
harder to solve. The missionaries and
others who went through the siege
protest bitterly against any sugges-
tion of leniency. They urge particu-
larly that those who are high in of-
fice and who were really responsible
for the outrages to foreigners should
frto Fflinintwt ^ they toriatiriatr
a sulm-ieivt force-should be kept in
China to guarantee order and to keep
foreigners independent of the Chinese,

declaring that, If this is not done, a
repetition of the troubles is inevitable.

I __

Oh ! Dear
I'm so Tired.

women is aThe ordinary every day life of most of our
ceaseless treadmill of wort.

How much harder the daily tasks become when some

or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking there
is nothing much the matter after all ; but before night the

No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of
misery, because these symptoms are a sure forerunner of
womb troubles. She must remember that Lydia E. Pink-

flammation of the wpmb, or any of the multitudes of ill-
nesses which beset the female organism.

Mrs* Gooden wrote to Mrs.Plnkham when oho
was In groat troublom Her totter tolls the resultm

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham:-! am very grateful to you for your kindneae
and the interest you have taken in me, ana truly believe that your medioines

and advioe are worth more to a woman than all the
doctors in the world. My troubles began with inflam-
mation and hemorrhages from the kidneys, then
inflammation, congestion and falling of the womb,
and inflammation of the ovaries. I underwent local
treatment every dav for some time; then, after nearly
two months, the doctor gave me permission to go
back to work. I went back, but in less than a week

rj’
was compelled to give up and go to bed. On break-
ing down the second time, 1 decided to let doctors
and medioines alone and try. your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the effects of it.
Three bottles of Lydia E. Piakham’s Vegetable

d a package of Sanative Wash didCompound an
me more good than all the doctors' treatments and

| mK5.L. J.GOODLNj medioine I have gained twelve pounds during the
and am better in every way. Thanking you for your
Mention, I remain. Yours gratefully,

last two months
kind advioe and attention

“MRS. E. J. GOODEN, Ackley, Iowa.’

*5000

Owing; to the fact that aorne skeptical
people have from time to time questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial lettersREWARD
we are constantly publishing, we have

deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000,
which will be paid to any parson who will show that the apove
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer’s special permission.— Lyixia B. Pxxkhaic Mkoicims Co.

CHICAGO cV ALTO A

St. Louis

Springfield
The Alton’s eottr trains a day to St. Louis and five train*

a day to Springfield constitute a service which for Complex**
ness and Convenience is simply unaPproached.
W HITE FOR Il.X.I7BTKATR» M.V»» I'Ul.DBK TO

GEO. J. CHARLTON. OBXBaai. ParnfiBXOBK Agk v r, CHICAGO. ILL.

A treatment taken at home by t1>*
patient which renders

Whiskey, Beer, Etc., Obeoilon.
Cares relapses from other treatments: endorsed by business firms of National Reputation. Writ*
for convincing evidence. THE PAQUIM IMKUME CO., Dept. 28, St. Lmitm, Mo.

DRINK HABIT
To W. C. T. U. Workers

with unselfish devotion pourldg your modest gains
Into the lap of a great, helpful, many-sided enter-
prise of noble women, send for details of OUB
017,500 OFFER, tub delineator,

eet ISfk fttrcct, New York.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
nation about these lands. One year. IJ 00. Single

PATENTS*
MII.O H. STF.VFXSRBI

without fee
less, e

MILO B. STEVENS A
troet. VI ______
Chicago, Ulevi

Dlv. 3, 817— Itth Street; WASHI
Branch offices

at fee un-
suocessful.
description ».
! opinion.

A N. K.-A
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PEOPLE'S WANTS.
XTOR8B8 FOR 8AL1— Oiw bay hor^
Cl. ? yean oM. wHglu 1.100 pounds;
«>oe grey hone 10y*,ars old, welfcht 1,1
pounds. Tbes** horses are food for either
carrlafe or mneral farm work. Call at
tbs Homld office^ _ _ 1*”

TUB GARDEN CTTY MBD1CINE5
AND TOtLBT ARTICLES.

rj^nyplaiSr
trial wjM pee^e ^ Ag

for CoasUpa*
ttoa, Biltoasaew. Headache, Indigestion, D\s.
tineas, and Torpid Liver. Strictly vegetaMe,

^Garden City Has dacha Care, foe Nerrpae
Headache, Sick -Headache Nearalgia, Blinding
Headache, Sleeplessness, riatmleacy and Soar
Stomach, Harmless. One dose 10 cents, 3 for
25 cents.

Garden City Eye-wash, for Inflamed or
Weak Eyes, ScaldaTCnta, Burns, Braises and
Old Sores, Entirely Harmless. Powder enough
tor making one pint. SO cents, _ ,,

Dr. Wilhoft's Lady's Syringe, ttJfc Smnll
Hard Rubber Svrince 30centa. Rubber Hand
Pressure syringe, 3 pipes 60 cents. Badger
Fountain Syringe, 3 hard rubber pipes, 1 qt.
$1.00, 2 Qts. $L25: Ajax Fountain Syringe, finest
made, 4 hard rubber pipes, 2 qts. *2.00. Hot
Water Bottles. Whits rubber 1 at 75 cents, 2
qts. 90 Cts., Silk finished 1 qt. $1.25, 2 qts. 11.40.

American Beauty Complexion Tablets, for
cleansing the skin of Blackheads, Pimples,
Moth Patches, Freckles, and all akin diseases,
cansing the cheeke to have the nataral tint of
youth and health. Acts.

American Bounty Cold Cream, for removing
Tan, Freckles, and all imparities of the skin,
and giving it a soft vslvsty appearance, 40 cts-

American Beanty Face Powder, for a co-
veriag to the akie, keeping all dnst, eoot and
other imparities from the pores, and giving r
refined elegant appearance to the toilet. Pint,
or White. 25 cts.

American Bounty Froxen Perfume, for car-
rying in pockets, keeping In drawers, chests
and trunks, to permeate clothing, and impart a
fragrant dulicata sad lasting pcrfnmc. It is
superior to liquids, ns it cannot spill, waste or
evaporate. 25 eta. a cake. 2 for 45 eta.

vaginal Suppositories for all female iirtg*
slarities, 90 cts. par box.

Writs for our terms to agents and druggists.
GARDEN OH MEDICAL SUPfLY HOUSE. _

56 Fifth Amouc.Chkate-

PERSONALS.

Don’t Be Doped
There have been placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of “ Webster’s Dictionary." They are being
offered under various names at a low price

Bxdealers, agents, etc., and in a few instances
ss a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of
a higher-priced bonk, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago. which was sold for about $6.00, and
which was much superior to these imitations,
iteing a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster's Uatbridted Dictionary pub-

lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name. It bears our imprint on
the title-page and Is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As n dictionary lasts
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster's Intemstionsl Dictionary

•f ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.
Size lUxl$<|x4tt inches.

This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITT of the U. S. Supreme
Court, all the State Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Government Printing Office sad of nearly all the
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, Stats Superintendents of
Schools sad many other eminent authorities.

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the Intsmadoosl and next

so h the best for the family sad student.
Size 7x10x266 inches.

8p$dmm paoa either book tent for the cukinQ.
atC MERR1AM CO. Springfield, Mass.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

olios
Th* (rERMAN REMEDY”

25^50ctii

50 YSAR6’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

An rone tending n sketch «d dencrtneinn may
quickly asoertuln onr opinkm free whether an
Invention la penbahly patentnble. Comnmnlca-

s
fl>

Invention la peobahly patentntole. C __________
ilona strictly ooufldenttal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. <)lie« agency for aecn ring patenta.
Patents taken thronrh Munn ft Co. rscelvn

special notice, without chsrtre, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely UlostraUd weekly. Largest
cnlstlon of anyeoienttSo loumr'
year ; four months. $L Sold by i

Dont Be Foolepi
ROCRY MOUNTAIN

00, TEA • • •

Mias Edith Noyss Is spendliif soms time

is Dnirolt snd Ypsilsoii.

Chirks Dwyer, of Add Arbor, wss In

Chelsea on business Ssturdsy.

Mis. 8. G. Bush went to YptOintl Moo

dsy to visit Miss Itsbel Glllsm.

Mrs. M. J. Noyss ste Tlisnksflvlnf
turkey st 8t. Jo^jph's sesdemy, Adrtso.

J>r. 8. G. Bush ste his Thsoksgirlog
dinner with bis parents in 8t. Louis, Mich.

Miss Ids Keusch Is entertaining Miss

Gertruds Cowles, of YpsiUnli, this week

Mrs. T. W. Mlngsy went to Ann Arbor
Monday for s few dsys’ visit with friends.

Mr. sod Mrs. J. D. Wilson spent
Thanksgiving with friends in Mt. Pl«w*

ant.

Arthur Fallen left for Wheeling, W.
Ya., this morning lo vialt his brother Tom
Fallen.

Miss Minnie Stelnbach, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday here with relatives and

friends.

Miss lone Wood is in Ann Arbor visit-
ing htr aunt Mrs. Whitaker, and Miss
Viola Wallace.

George W. Beckwith was an Ann Arbor

visitor Sunday and took in the B. P. O. E.

memorial services.

Miss Paula Girbach woh the guest
of relatives aud friends in Jackson for a

few days last week.

Miss Freesa Ritz. of Ann Arbor, spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Conrad

Hafuer, of Sylvan.

H. T. DuBois and family, of Grass
Lake, spent Thanksgiving with H. 8.
Holmes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Palmer and s m
spent Thanksuiving with Mrs. Helen
Palmer, of Gras* Lake.

John P. Miller, of Detroit, spent
Thanksgiving wiih his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George Miller, of Lyndon.

Mrs. Fred A. Howlett. of Ann Arbor,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howlett, of

Lyndon, from Friday until Monday.

H. Wirt Newkirk and son Birkett, of

Ann Arbor, ate their Thanks Wing din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. I). C\ MeLuren.

Rev. and Mrs C. 8. .’ones and children
spent Thanksgiving day with Ms parents,

Mr. and Mrs. N. B Jones, in Ann Arbor.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford and
se n Llovd spent their Thanksgiving with

her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. Kimball,

of Leslie.

Edward Schmidt who sold off his per-
sonal (arming property in Lyndon the
other day. has removed with his family to

Cleveland.

H S. Holmes and R. I). Walker were
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday afternoon,
and attended the B. P. O. E. memorial
service while there.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Webster, of
Florence, Out., were gueris of their son,
J. George Webster, from Wednesday of
Inst week until Monday.

Edward McNamara, of Traverse City,

who came- here to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Etnuliue Crowell, mid has since then
beeu visiting relatives and friends in the

vdiage, left for home yesterday.

Mr. m d Mrs C. H. Torbell, Mr. and
M s C W. Gulick, Misses Nellie Tarbell
and Gei l rule Watson, Daniel and William

Tarb» II, of Jackson, aud Master Lloyd
Sma I, of Leslie, spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. aud Mrs. W. R Lehman.

.John P. Foster. J J. Raftrey. H
Light. mil, F (Jamuger, Jacob Hummel,
Tommy Me; a narn and T. W. Miogay

j attended the li. P. O. E. memorial services

of Ann Aibor Lodge, No. 8*25, of wliicb
I they are intMiiber*, at the Athens Theatre,

Ann Arimr, Sunday afternoon.

Ladies, Notice.

If yon or any meintor of your family
are a depositor in the Chelsea Savings
Banfk, the oldott, largest and trongest
t»ank. pl*Hse call for a very beautilub
souvenir, now re tdy. If yoii are not
already a d iiwitor m the Ciielsea Savings
Bank, why rx>l bei-ouie one so that your

! money m iv not- only lie sale but draw-

! interest and ri at >on.t^o, in»»y be entitled

j to < lovoly woi k of art. drhamental and
msef'il. w lenevcr is u ;d Uere:ift«-r. Three
jier cent inren>t al owed on sums of one.

dollar n,ore. L>ude.>' and children’s
aecouir Uep* Mr cily coniideutial, and

piyahh as w.inu-il.

w. J. Ksapp. Piesident.
Gko. P. Glaziku. t.'Hsliier.

T. E Wood, Asst. Cashier.
I). UkxEni.eaf, Accountant.
> LA. A. K.

__ ___ .t'lHJcial Accountant.

m-

Canadian Excuraloo* vla Ann Artor
Railroad.

Dec. II. 14 and 15. the Attn Arbor
Railroad will wll eicumlon tlckcla lo
points Id Canada on ib«
Canadian Pacific, Wabaah aud Mulligan
Central Railways at one far* f<K ihe
round trip, limited for return to Jan. 5,

1001.

V. aaJlfi I » -

" The Niagara Fall* Boute."

Time Uble taking effect June 17, 1000

00th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on Hie Michigan Otn

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Blatlou as

follows:
0OING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 86— -Atlantic Express ..... ..7:15 a. m
No 1$ — Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. m
No 0 — Mail and Express ....... 8:16 p.m

ooinci WBBT.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 0.15 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .0.20 r. u
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 P. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit.

E A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rdoolks, General Paaseuger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

POSTAL A MORCV,
esoeatsToas.

Griswold

House
DETROIT.

«p-to-dat«
Rotal. locstsd
hi the heart ot
the City.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Con. Omano Riven A Onmwoto ST.

PATENTS •"•11
oeoioi-.

TRADE-MARK*
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY FDCC
Parents" I llEE

Chorgm modoroU. No fM till patent is sechrad.
Letter* strictly confidential. Address.

E. 0. SM0ERS, Patent Lawyer. WasMnftes. 5.

K.arftr

_ _ t neiWKf m nro
*M day n# January .
day of April next, at

(oao'uwi't*. w. vi of sold days, to n-
oalvp, examine and adjust sold claims.

HAMKY »HAVBK.!nBimiwtOTm_

XotlM.

pointed t»y the l»n*bete iVart for sold county.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjori
all cUtma and demands of all perWHis yralnsi
lbs estate of Kffie Haldwtu, late of said
count v. deceased, hereby give > otlco that six
month* fnun date are allowed, by order off nald
Probate Court, for creditors to prevent their
claims mralnet the estate of said deceased. ao*l
that they frill meet at the office of B. Parker,
In the vlUege «»f < helsea, lu said oouaty.
i Saturday, the ttth tUiy of February,
id on Thursday, the imh «tay of May, next,
ton o'clock a. m. of each off said days, to re-

ceive, examine and adjust said claim*.
Dated, September lO. lUW-

GKO. J. CBOWVLL.
W. F. HlKMBNdCHN

hk wife, lo Nosh w.

B1DBH,
Commissioners.

Probata Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. ss. At s session of the Probate Court

.or the County of Washtenaw, holden st the
Probate offloe. in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 4th d«y of December, in the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate,
in the matter of the Estate of John Grau, sr.,

deceased . . .

On reading and filing the petition duly veii-
1, J>*., praying that admin-h< d, of John Grau

be granted tolalration of said estate may be gra
himself, or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the

2d day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Ihj assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, mid all other persona interested In said
estate, are i equi red to appear at a session of said
Court, then to !» holden at the Probate offloe,
lu the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any therein, why the prayer of
tho petitloner should not be granted. And it Is
furtherord red, that said petitioner give notice
to the persona Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy . ) Judge of Probate .

P. J.Lkhm ah, Prooate Register. ' 1»

Notice to Ori&itorfl.
CTATB OP MICHIGAN. County of Washteaaw
^ as. Notice is hereby gh-en. that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw. made on the 23d day of November, A. I>.
1WU. six months from that date were allowed
for credit- .rB to present their claim* against the
estate of Charles G. Wlard, late of saldCminty,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Oliiee in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 28d day of May next, and
that such claims will bo heard Iwfore said
court on the 23d day of February and on the
28d day of May next, at ten o’clock iu the
forenoon of each ol aatd days.
Dated, Ann Arimr, Nov. 28, A. D. 1000.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.18 Judge of Probate.

ICortsmeo Sal*.

T^VEFAULT having been mmle for moreU than sixty tlays iu payment ol In-
stallment nl‘ principal ami interest n er-
due and payable nu a certain indenture of
mortgage, dated J inuury 4, A. D. 18fl8.
made ky Edward Bi-own and Mary
Brown. Ids wife, lo James Taylor, and
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds for ihe county of Wasoteiiaw, in
thesiNieof Michigan, on the iKili day nf
January, A. D 1K98, In, liber 06 of raori-
gages, on page 886, for which default the
said James Taylor, 1 y virtue of Ike right
eiven him by Mid mortgage, baa made and
hereby makes the principal sum of said
mortgage and lie interest accrued theieou
now due and payable; by which default
'he power of Sale in wtid mortgage has
Income operative, -on which said mort-
gage there is now claimed to be due at the
date of this notice the sum of Twelve
Hundred snd Twenty -I wo Dollsrs, sod no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav-
ing been commenced to recover the
moneys secure by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Notice is hereby given that said mort-

gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises at public vendue to
the highest bidder ou Monday, February
11, A. D. 1001, at 11 o’clock in the fore-
noon at the east front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in said
couniv (said cmirt house beiug the place
of holding the circuit court within said
county) In satisfy the amount claimed to
'jedueou sdd mortgage and all legal
costs 8 dd pn raises to be sold are de-
scribed in said mortgage as follows, vix :

The west half of ihe southeast quarter
of section number seven (7) coniainin.'
eighty acres ol land more or le»«. Also
the northwi-st quarter of the northeud
quarter ot s< c'ioii nutnle-r eighteen (18)
containing forty acres nf land more er
less. Also commencing at n slake it) the
highway situated twenty nine (J9) chains
and seventy two (72) links east and ten
(10) chains and eventy tliree (78) links
mirth of the west quarter post of section
number seventeen (17) iu said township,
running thence east twenty-seven (27)
chains aud sixty-two (62) links to a stake,
thence nortli'uine (0) chains and twenty
seven (27) links to a stake, thence west
twenty lour (24) chains and twenty (20)
links to the center of the highway, thence
south nineteen (19) degrees west five (5)
chains and forty four (44) links aloug the
center of the highway, thence south three
(8) degrees west six (6) chains along said
highway to the place of beginning. All
in town one (1) south, range four (4) east.
Dated November 15. 1900.

JAMBS TAYLOR, Mortgagee.
G. W. TcrnBull,25 Attorney for Mortgagee.

A.D.18W, !„ Hhi; M .fewi
Mi* tto, witioti Hid mnn^1

'2 » '<i n.rnn w uL:
flwfcht B liy dm) tf ZV*

Apr!) 4ih. A. \) 1D82
ror.lwl lu Mid regimrr'i n«i„
d. Null Ihr pown i.| ,lrc,ll”'I,J *ki

said mnngagv or any pnrl thersof
sum of two humir- d niitHydulLno’f
la lng now claimed to be tin,. „ L
muriKwio. Rot'cn I.
given that Raid mortgage will
by a side of the mortgng^i Drmk!f(
In deserib-d.or some part
vix: Allot the following drsrMi^
hl.uatrd In the township of KankUi

Xtr*’ r* >"<) iw,'!
Michigan, viz.; Loinnu-neing es ufiUjjl
lli.o iNitwwo mclloni tlTf (J) „nd
mid tuWMhlj). u.ur H)
tee! north of the quarter Hskeandk a.
center of the higi.wsy, i|,,,ice Dortk*!

sahl ̂ ertion line Dfieen (Khrodiiod^I
(1) foot, thence southe.M cievun(Uir,T
and one (1) f«H»t to a ia.iut in the ce„ 1

the highway which U nine ($\ ^ ?!

east from the place of begiiudn*. ,3 j

southwest along the center of the ftirtfS
nine (9) rials to ihe place of begini .li
public vendue on Saturday, tkc Silt ikv gl
January, A. D 1901, at ten o’clock tali
forenoon, al ihe ea-l front door nf tl*
Court house hi ihe city of Ami Arbor hi
said county of Washtenaw, that beioeV
place of holding circuit court in uh
county.
Dated October 0. A D. 1900

DWIGHT B. CllEEVER.
' Assignee of Mortgwt

Noah W. Ciiekvkr,20 Attorney for Awboee.

Mortgage Forsdonn.

l^hEFAULT having beeu made in
jLJ conditions of a certain mortm]
made by George F Lomas, Ann E Bui>
ham, Kloieuce E. Ijomaa and GtorgieB.
Lomas lo tlie Ann Arbor Skvinp Bank,
dated the 17th day of July, one ihooMd
eight hundred and ninety live, nod which:
was recorded in the registers office of,
Washtenaw county in tbe state ol Michi-
gan, on the 17th day of July, 1893. all!
o’clock and 40 minutes p m., in liber ftt
of mortgages, on page 120, on whichj
mortgage there is claimed to be duentlir
date of th e notice $694.80, no suit at kr
having be< n instituted to ncortr Ik
money secured by said mortgage or uyl
part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the powr

of sale contained iu said mortgage ami
the statute in such case made snd punki-
ed, notice is hereby uiveu that on Saturday,
the 15th day of Decemlwr, 1900, at lit
o'clock a. m , al the east It out doorri Ihe

court house in ihe city of Aim Adair.
Washtenaw county, Mu lligan, (iliat Uinf:

the place where the circuit court for niaj
couutv is held), there will be odd at psLj
lie auction, to the highest hkl(i»f,1

the premises described in mm! tamM
gage, or so, much tlien**»f »a m»y •*

n ceasury to satisfy the amount dnr*«
said m"r'gnge, unit tin* I'gnl costs ol ths
foteciosure, iududiog the a loony fee
allowed by law. The premise ao
sold a$e described as lollows: The uonh :

east quarter of the northern fraciHHiaj
quarter of section one, iu the township*
8cio, in said county ; also the enM !

ihe umitbeftst quarter of section X6. nrtw

township of Webster, in said count?;
the north weal quarter «»f the wutlwji
quarter of section six, in the townMlpfi

Anti Arimr, in said county.
Dated Septendwr 15. IWO.
ANN ARBOR 8AV 1NGS BAMv.17 Mortgager.

W D. HftimiMAN, Attorney

mm ITa P1TEIT Bood Ideu
mm j be Moved by
our mid. Addre**,

THE PATENT RECORD,-- Baltimore. BA
BabacriptloD* to Tbe Patent Record simper annum

K ^ K K &K&K K <Sc K K &< K K&K K & K|&

KENNEDY & KERGAN i
ED«D«, ui»cwvcrcu wusn pcriccieu 07 ioi
happiness and comfort t% thoaaxnds of
treatment of tboee diseases they can ft

| mlono* FKmrwmeam Debility, Bypbl ̂  _______ _ _____ _

Secret Draime, I on potency. Sexual end Mental Weaksaeee, Kid-
ney mad Bladder Pieeeeee. Thei* fuaraateee are backed by BaakBoada.

cam rnarantee to Cure er Mo Pay— Bxnfta- T
. . Sypbille. Varlooeele, Stricture, Gleet, U

(potency. Sexual and Mental Weakaeee, Kid- I
..v __ ______ Pieeaeea. Tbeif fooraateea are backed by Boak Bead

Men’s Life Blood
YoamayhaTta aectet droia threufta the artae-tbat^a the reaeea yea feel tired
t ia the morniar. Yon are not tested, yonr kidneys ache, yoa feel despood*«t
d hare ao smbltlee. Don't let yoar Life Blood be d raised away. Drs. K. <fc K.
uaraatee to Cere or no Pay.

BLOOD POISON
Syphlll* ie the ecoarveof manldad. It may aot be a crime to have it. for It may

be Inherited, bat it ins crimato allow It to remaia ia the system. Like father—
*,w* “““ Be war* of Mercury sod Potash treatment Dr*. K. d K. positively carelike son.
the

&

Varicocele a Stricture
MetSod Treatment cnee theee diseases

pain— no afferinr— »o detention f nemtmei^^.
otfoes. The stricture UeeeaU absorbed and can sever re torn

ie diseases safely sad eturety. Bo
Don't risk operation and niia yoar
--------- rz ----- Drs. K.aK.

If the N«<-mae innii wouLt look hhna’lf

aq»» 1 rely fo Mu* i.yr, lie would mr at once
•t he Kocky M« u tain Tea. A

P ul' v* btam to men. 85c. A«k your
. iggini __
The He alii front enwr to Jan. I. l*f'3

f . ;1 09

‘oarantee Cases.

Kidneys ft Bladder I
Dost aealect yoar kidaem. Yearachlar bach telli the tala. Dost let Doctors MM bc,ood kvMX mi

GCARAJm^P *0£CK«l HO BAT. Coneultatiom

PRL KENNEDY A KERGAN, SHCLSY^Tgitrr.
KAK K&K K & K K K A. K

Mortgage Sale.

rvEFAULT having been rande in M
U- Condi ions of a mortgage fXec"W-
hy Zenit* Sweet ami M«ry A. W'A”;
wife, and Edwani Bycr.Ht and t

Bycraft, bin wile, to Je»o‘« ̂  /‘f’S
tniHtee. Iwar'ing date February 4 A 
1890, aud recordeil i«» the
n gister of d^de^or J;

deed of assignment dated Jujjj* • ^
aud duly recorded in paid reg s ^
iu liber 12 of mortgages
which default the power of Nile r< ' ^
in «*«ld mortgage became “F™1 ; ^
no suit or proowiliug m lu ci,f lhe jrW

having beeu inrtiluted to recovt
secured by said mortgage

thereof, and tin* Kttm .of.1 10o (|flKi|
twenty eight dollarH and 4^Jd„,ort-
being uow claimed to be due on . ,

Police la then-foie henhy f ^
said mortgage will he ,h%, dc
of the mortgaged preiniws e
scribed, or aome part th.-ri^d, to w

of the following den r.bed ^uf
In the city of Ann Ar,M,[,,>ni^||U|f (W. Jjl

Michigan, vi*,; The west onv uain

of lot No "even (7) HC^trdiiig ̂  »
improved plat, record- d h»
the register of deed" i°r

February, A. D. IWL al tB

(orenoon, at the »a"t Ar|tfr,

court bouse, lo the citv of ^ \

«ld coumy of
pines of holding circuit court

CO0»t«d N,'”^r,1'|AWDIll'T&

N0AH^^W
r^LD NEWSPAPEIt^1^,'
U tor a big package lb JjLS «t

pet. or on yiAtT paniry -belfeA
Hkkald office

Sabscrihc tor tbs HemW w'f 11 '
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